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Says They Do .

Not Run Group

Filmsters Believe
Minority Is
Well Organized

WASHINGTON, Oct .23.
(AP), Three Hollywood
starstold Congressmembers
todaythat Communists are
active In the film capital, but
accomplish little except to
createdisturbances. r

Actor Robert Montgomery called
the communists "a small minor
ity" who have never succeededIn
dominating the actors.

But they createdisturbancesfor
greater than their numbers, he
said. '

Actor GeorgeMurphy had much
the samestory for the House com-

mittee oa activities,
bow in its fourth day of bearings
on communism in Hollywood. -

He estimated "less than one per-

cent" Of the Screen Actors Guild
are communists, ,but they cause-constan- t

irritation."
Ronald Reagan agreed. He said

the communists have tried to
"muscle in" on the movie industry
and disrupt it but have not suc-

ceeded.Reaganis president of the
Screen Actors Guild.

Montgomery put it this way:
"We have had in the screen ac-

tors guild a very militant, a very
small minority, well organized,
wefl disciplined."

A big sigh went up from a jam-packe- d

audience, largely .fem-
inine, when Montgomery took the
stand.

He wore a brownish-gra- y striped
suit, a while shirt and a grey pin-

striped tie.
"How much success have the

communistshad in dominating the
guild?-- Robert E. Stripling, chief
committee investigator, askedhim.

"Never, never under any cir-
cumstances,"have they succeeded,
the actor replied.

Montgomery followed two screen
writers to the stand. Fred Nlblo,
Jr.. and Richard MeCanley "who

both testlfed they believe, com-

munistic influence'exists among
the writing profession In Holly-

wood.
Kiblo, veteran writer,

described the screen writers guild
as "the sparkplug and the .spear-
head of the communistmovement"
Id Hollywood.

MaCaulay listed a number of
writers be"said he believes arc
among "the commiesand the boys
who play along with them."

They included:
Alrah Bessie,GordonKahn, Les-

ter Cole, Ring Lardner, Jr., John
Howard Lawson, Marian Spitzer.
Paul Trivers, Maurice Rapp, John
Wexley, William Pomerance,Mel-vi- n

"Levy. Clifford Odets. Michael
Blankhead. Howard Koch, Albert
Halt. Dalton Trumbo.

Actors Ronald Reagan and
George Murphy arrived at the
hearing room with Montgomery.
Gary Cooper Is the fourth actor
on the committee's list of today's
witnesses.

When Montgomery took the
stand he identified himself as an
actor and director and said he
was bdm in 1904.

Alluding to his wartime service
in the Navy, he told the committee:

"In common with many other
men. I gave up my job to fight
against totalitarian government
called fascism. AndI'm quite will-
ing to give it up 'again to fight
against a totalitarian government
called communism."

That brought an outburst of ap-
plause.

Chairman Thomas (R-N-J)

Tapped for order and reminded
the spectators,"guests of the com-
mittee," are not to applaud.

Montgomery said followers of
communism are often rcferrred to
as the "lunatic fringe, and I agree
with this."

5ECOND LOOK

AUSTIN, Oct 23. UV-M- ilk prices
today were again under AUorney
General Price Daniels scrutiny in
Ids statewide investigation into
possible violations of the state's
anti-tru-st lews.

Daniel said yesterdayhis staff
was just about ready to dose the

llk inquiry which has been un-
derway for the past CO days when
new uniform increases in milk
prices prompted them to take a
secondlook.

The fact that recent milk price
rises were identical on all products
within a given town, makesit "look
like" milk concerns got together,
fee said.

Daniel promised that Jf any ac-
ta evidence could be uncovered
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leaderSays

RooseveltSaw

War In 1938
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.

Is A. Johnson, former assistant
secretaryof war, said today that
he and President Roosevelt knew
as early as 1938 "that war was
coming and we could not stay out
of it"

Johnson, who served as assist
ant secretary from 1937 until 1940,

testified before the Senatewar in
vestieatine committee which is
trying to learn why a detailed In
dustrlal moblUzation plan was dis
carded after Pearl Harbor.

At first Johnson asked that his
account of pre-w-ar moves in con
nection with the late Presidentbe
"off the record." but Chairman
Brewster tR-Maln- e) said the testi-
monyshould be open to the public.

Johnson said that his efforts to
prepare this country for war were
blocked by two former cabinet
members former Secretary of
Labor Perkins and former Secre-
tary of War Woodring and Gen.
Brchon Somervell, wartime chief
of the Army's supply service.

Johnsonsaid that a detailed in-

dustrial mobilization plan "was
ditched by brass hats because it
did not suit the program of Gen-

eral Somervell."
He also said that Secretary of

Defense Forrestalhad made "in-

correct" and "inexact" statements
about the reason (orshelving the
program.

Burial Place Sought
For CholeraVictims

CAIRO, Oct. 23 UB Egyptian
health authorities fighting desper-
ately to break the back of cholera
plague which has taken 3.397 lives
in the Nile valley since it started
29 days ago. faced a new problem
today a shortage of burial space,

It often has been necessary to
place as many as 10 bodies in one
tomb. Some wealthy landowners
are giving the government land
for cemeteries.

Persons dying of cholera are
buried without funeral Immediate--"
ly following disinfection of the
corpse. From corpsescome some
of the greatest dangers of infec-
tion, the healthauthorities believe.

DEATH ON HUNT
STOCKTON, CaliL, Oct. 23. to

A flight of ducks settled boldly on
the blind of hunter Edward El- -
berg, 59. Fellow, hunters, puzzled,
went to investigate. Elberg was
dead of a heart attack.

that there was an agreement, fur
ther action would be forthcoming
from his deprtment.

He said three cases of "open
announcements"of price agree-
ment have been brought to his at-

tention. He said cleanersand pres-
sors in Odessa, baby doctors in
CorpusChrist! and barbers in Dal-
las had all publicly announced
prlco increase agreements.

"There Is some question as to
whether barbers and doctors come
under Texas antl-lru- st laws," Dnn
lei gnld. "But wo're going t them
and telling them that the:f agtfc--
ments arc not in keepingwith fte
spirit oi uic Jaw ana iu Rgr&llnu
that they not go ahead with theft--

agreements."

Milk PricesAre
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Chairman Earnell Thomas (R-N- J)

(left top photo) of the House
Activities com-

mittee confers with movie ac-

tor Robert Taylor as Taylor
takes the witness stand to
testify in Washington at the
group's probe of communism in

.Hollywood. James A. McGuIn-nes-s,

(lower photo) an executive
of Metro-Goldyn-May-cr studios,
testifies in Washington at the
House Activities
committee hearing on commu-
nist influence in Hollywood.
(AP WIrepholos).

Game Wardens

Using Radar
WASHINGTON ,Oct. 23. Ml

Game law violators have taken to
bringing illegal kills across the
Mexican and Canadian borders in
airplanes and Federal game war-
dens are tracking them clown by
radar.

W. E. Crouch, re
tiring chief of the nation's Federal
gamewardens,disclosed thesenew
gambits today.

Even with their modern equip-
ment, he told a reporter, his 70
agents are only "one-fourt- h as
many as we should have for prop-
er enforcementof the game laws."

"The he said,
"are up to some new tricks, most
of which involve the use of faster
transportation airplanes and high
speed cars and boats.

"There's been some of this go-

ing on in bringing illegal game
across the borders from Mexico
and Canada.

"But we're a jump ahead of
them still. We've been using
planes, for spotting violations and
for movement of our men, for a
number of years."

Reds Don't Comment
On Break By Chile

MOSCOW, Oct. 23 W- - The So
viet press and radio reported
Chile's diplomatic break with Rus-
sia today but made no comment.

The news agency Tass, in an
officially authorized statement
printed in the newspapers, said
however, that Chile was "follow-
ing along tho same fnsclcst path
as tho government of Brazil."

Brazil severed relations with
Russia Monday night and Chile
Tuesday. At tho Chilean and Bra-
zilian embassies in the national
hotel, representativesof both ts

were preparing today to
return homo by way of Stockholm.

FORD STOCKS DECREASE
'BOSTON. Oct. 23. LW-- The Ford

Motor companyreported its capital
stock and surplus decreased S14.- -
130,000, from SC97.298.000 on Dec.
31, 1045, to $083,102,000 on Dec.
31, 1W6. -

RamadierSays

Assembly Must

Study Dangers
Ideologies Are
Called Threat
To Republic

PARIS, Oct 22. (AP)
Premier PaulRamadier said
today his newly streamlined
cabinet hadfound it neces-
sary to consult the Parlia-
ment concerningthe "danger
to the Republic" which he
saidwas inherent in the Com
munist andDeGaullist ideo--

The governmentyesterday called
the Parliament to a sessionstart-
ing next Tuesday, though it had
not been scheduledto end its sum-
mer vacation until Nov. 13.

Ramadier told a news confer-
ence today the political "climate
of France,,which has sufferedtoo
long, is charged' with electricity.
Nerves are on edge."

In this situation, he said, labor
movements are "being trans-
formed Into political move-
ments." He added "The-objectiv- e

of these movements is the col
lapse of French authority and the
halting of French production."

"On the other hand." he said.
"There is anotherdiametrically op-

posed political agitation which Is
aimed at overthrowing the political
foundationswith which the people
have endowed themselves."

The Premier, who yesterday
purged his .coalition cabinet of
ministers suspectedof having lean-
ings toward General Charles
De Gaulle, said both these forces
are "attacking the repubuc at the
very moment when union Is need-
ed."

"That is the danger the govern-
ment must face," he decalred. "In
such a grave moment, the govern-
ment feels it must consult Parlia-ment-."

De Gaulle has criticized (he con-

stitution of the Fourth French Re-

public, adoptedby referendumOct.
13. 19415. on the ground that It
gives too much power to the
legislature and too little to the
executive.

U. S. Assails

Red Charges
tfliVrbe

United States today assailed Rus-
sia'sattempt to curb alleged "war-
mongers" in. this country as a
move for "applying shackles" to
Uic minds of tho American people.

U S. DelegateWarren R. Austin
declared that the Soviet resolution
"would put shackles on the brain
of man as well as a gag in his
mouth."

Austin spoke before the
political committeeof the Unit-

ed Nations assembly after Brig.-Gc- n.

Carlos P. Romulo of the
Philippines had called the Soviet

measurea "hydra--

headed monster" inspired "by
an angry and spiteful motive."

Austin replied to yesterday's at-
tack by Andrei Y. Vlshinsky, So-

viet Chief Delegate, against for-

mer Sccrefary of State JamesF.
Byrnes by saying that Vlshinsky
had given "a grossly distorted
idea" of Byrnes' beliefs.

C--
C To Seek

New Members
The Big Spring Chamberof Com-

merce Round-U-p club will begin a
fall membership drive Monday
morning at a breakfast meeting in
the Settles hotel ballroom.

Some four dozen,men are ex-
pected to participate in the cam-
paign, which will continue for five
days. The workers will work in
teams of, two men etfch, and vari-
ous teams will with
groups for competitive purposes.

Details , of the drive arc being
mapped by V. A. Merrick, chair-
man of the chamber's member-
ship department, E. P. Driver,
Round-U- p foreman and Don Burk
and Champ Rainwater, group cap
tains.

The teams will call on approxl
mately 200 business firmsand in
dividuals who are not affiliated
with the chamber of commerce.

The drive wjll close officially on
the night of Oct. 31 at a dinner
meeting In the Settles. A speaker
Is to be engagedfor the occasion,
and key awards will be made to
the winning team and the runner-u-p.

Local Firemen

Called Out Twice
Big Spring firemen were called

out again twice last night, but only
one of the alarms was in the city
limits and no property damage re-

sulted.
At 7 p. m. equipment was car-

ried to the cotton compresson the
north side, when burning cotton
burrs endangereda building after
a shift in wind direction.

Firemen made a trip two miles
west of the city at 8:40 p. m. when
upholstering burned in an auto-
mobile belonging to J. R.

Truman, Cabinet
StudyEuropeCrisis
PLEADS INNOCENT

YOKAHAMA, Oct. 23W For-
mer Lt. Col. Shigeji Mori, one-
time commandant of the Caba-natua-n

prison camp in the Phil-
ippines, pleadedinnocent before
an eighth army commission to-

day to charges of ordering the
shooting of 13 American captives
in 1942.

Americans executed included
Wesley E. Jordan, Arlington,
Texas, and Frederick L. Lee,
Big Spring, Texas.

Britain Bans

Imports Of

U. S. Tobacco
LONDON. Oct. 23. Ufl Britain

banned tobacco imports from the
United Statestoday and announced
new cuts in food imports as the
government warned that econom
ic collapse would probably mean
the end of British democracy.

The new minister of economic
affairs, Sir Stafford Crlpps,review
ing in the House of Commons Brit-
ain's economic crisis, announced
at the same time a cut of $800,--
000,000 a year in government and
private expenditures for new
homes, new factories, and new
plant machinery. He predicted an
even deeper austerity for the Brit-
ish ppople.

Sir Stafford declared Britain
would sacrifice someimperial .pref-
erence In exchange for lower U.
S. tariffs. The nation's new eco-

nomics boss said the British im-
mediately must decide to import
less from the United States and
export more goods to fend off col
lapse.

"If our economy and that of
Europe should collapse," he said,
"Our democracy In all probability
will collapse too and will disap-
pear; and "wltfi lfwlll go the last
stronghold of western democratic
civilisation In Europe.

"Can we discipline ourselves to
the task before us or are we going
to invito the harsh discipline of
events to Impose some tragic sol-

ution upon us?"

Tafr Is Reported
Ready To Enter
Presidential Race

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. Ml

Friends said today that Senator
Robert A. Taft will formally an
nouncehis actiyc candidacytomor-
row for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination.

This will place the 58-ye- old
Ohloan who heads his party's pol-

icy committee in the senate in a
race that already has drawn the
the formal entry of former Gov.
Harold E. Stasscn of Minnesota
and probably will have several
other participants, including Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York.

Taft's announcement will be
made In a letter to the Ohio state
Republican committee. It will
put him in a position to begin an
active drive for the 547 delegates
necessaryto win the nominationat
next June's GOP convention in
Philadelphia.

The Senator Is expected to sup-
plement his letter with the an-

nouncement of a speaking tour
through Missouri, Kansas, Okla-
homa, Arkansas and possibly Tex-
as.

JapsUnveil Auto
TOKYO. Oct. 23 OT-- The Toyoda

Automobile company unveiled its
first postwar product today A
small four-passeng-er sedan with
a 27 h. p. engine capable of doing
50 miles an hour.

The price: 250.000 yen ($5,000
at the official rate of exchange)

The company has producedonly
five of the bantam-size-d machines,
which are patterned along the
lines of European cars. For the
time being, only doctors may .buy
cars.

Labor FM Station
LOS ANGELES Oct. 23. Ml

Ground has been broken for a
5100,000 labor union frequencymod-
ulation radio station atop Mt. Wil-

son which David Dublnsky, presi-
dent of tho AFL International Ln-di-

Garment Workers' union, says
will be one of six such stations
to be established across the na-

tion.

PublisherResigns
BltOWNSVILLE, pet. 23. Ml

E. G. Hoffstcn, Jr.,hasannounced
his Immcdlato resignation as gen-
eral manager and associate pub-
lisher of the Brownsville Herald.
Ifoffstcn came to Brownsville in
1942 from the St. Louis Post Dis-
patch to becomegeneral manager
and a director of the company.He
becameassociatepublisher in 1944

RAISE OFFICIAL FLAG OF UNITED NATIONS The Flag
adoptedas the official banner of the United Nations whips In the
breezeas It is raised for the first time at the Flushing Meadow,
New York, meeting place of the General Assembly. The flag has
light blue field upon which the United Nations symbol Is outlined
In white, (AP WIrephoto). .,

OPENING ARGUMENT

StateAsks Death
PenaltyFor Ross

LA GRANGE. Oct 233. (AP) The. 'State today demanded the
death penalty for Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, San Antonio surgeon
on trial here on a murder charge.

The supremepenalty death in the electric chair "was asked
by Fayette County Attorney John C. Marburger, who opened the
state's arguments.

Pacing before a railing that separatedhim from the Jurors, the ge

attorney declared that the doctor showed "no mercy, and no
regard" for the lives of Wlllard York, his wife, their son and mother.
who were smin may a on a rancnr
road in Comal county.

Arguments ln the trial of Ross
on a charge of murder began at
10:30 a. m. today Immediately aft-
er Judge J. R. Fuchs read his

charge to the jury.
Ross is charged with murder In

the May 25 ranch road slaylngs of
tho Wlllard York family.

Before the charge was read to
the Jury, Chief Defense Attorney
Fred Blundell made two oral ob
jections.

Other objections had been made
in writing.

He objected first to the judge's
granting of "only three hours and
fifteen minutes to argue the case."

Blundell said that lt was arbi-
trary and "too short a time."

The judge overruled the objec-
tion, but 'granted the second,which
came when the defense objected
to "the placing of the rlflo on a
tabic immediately In front of the
Jury."

After the objection was granted,
the gun and other evidence, in-
cluding cartridges and a case,
were moved.

Judge Fuchs hadsaid he would,
etc., picking up second graf of
original.

Other objections made by the
defense earlier included one that
asserted the charge was "repeti-
tious, and misleading."

Before court started the Judge
said he had changed the wording
of one paragraph. Other objections
were overruled, he said.

The. chargehe readto the jurors,
none of whom wore coats in the
warm courtroom, included .the
laws applicable to the case.

One La Grange housewife
brought along a folding chair and
pillow to sit on to hear the argu
ments.

LIVELY GIFT
W. G. "Pat" Patrick's contrl-lectlo- n

enlivened matters around
buflon to Nat Shlck's trophy col-th- e

post office Thursday.
When Patrick's captive a five-fo-ot

diamond backwith II rat-

tles anda button arrived full of
life for this late In the season, a
spectatorsrespectfully kedt their
distance. Shtck garroted the ser
pent with a noose at the end of--f
a pipe similar to the weapon
with which Patrick, a Magnolia on
worker In the Chalk area, had It
captured the snake. The crea-

ture, sporting a bulge which may to
be causedby a freshly consumed
rabbit, was to be skinned' and
pegged to a board as a part of
Shlck's trophy room.

Britons To Leave

Palestine By '49
LONDON, Oct. 23. (fl Britian

plans to withdraw her troops and
administration from Palestine by
iviarcn oi 1943 "at. the very latest"
if the United Nationsfalls to settle
the Holy Land problem, an au
thoritative Informant said today.

Britain a week ago served a
second notice on tho.United Na-
tions that she would give up her
League, of Nations mandate In the
Holy Land, but set no date for
withdrawal. The British announce-
ment' had said merely that the
withdrawal would occur "wfthln a
limited period.'.'

Britain urged the U. N. not to
delay"un duly" in reaching a final
decisionon the future of Palestine.
British sources in New York said
discussions already were under-
way in London and Jerusalemon
the withdrawal and that a target
date was to be announced.

COTTON MARKET
WASHINGTON, Oct 23. CB--The

market for cotton, both at home
and abroad; will be smaller this
crop yearthan last, the; agriculture
department predicted today.

UNDER FOOD PLAN

By Tht Aitoclated Prt
Poultry was off the menu today

in homes and restaurants, which
have joined in the government's
emergency food conservation pro-
gram as the Citizens Food Com
mittee delayed a decision to elim-
inate poultryless Thursdays.

The committee also was .con
fronted with another major prob
lem in Its campaign to save grain
as Al'L dlstrlllcry workers mado

new demand to consider post-
ponement of the proposed 60-da-

shutdown of the distilling Industry.
Charles Luckman. chairman of

tho Citizens Food Committee, did
not Indlcato when a final decision

the two matters would be given.
was reported, however, no

changois plannedat present in the
liquor holiday, which is scheduled

start at midnight Saturday.
Luckman, in a broadcastyester-

day to mayors of cities alt over
tho country, asked them to set
up local conservation committees.
He urged "full cooperation" by

Groundwork Is

Laid For Meet

With Solons

MembersRemain
' Silent About

Work In Session
WASHINGTON, Oct 23L

(AP) President Truman
reviewed the European eco-

nomic crisis today at ar two
hour and 30 minute cabinet
sessionwhich laid the ground-wor- k

for his-afterno- meet-
ing with Congressionallead-
ers.

The cabinetmembers, who never
say much about their talks with
the President, were more silent
than usual as they left the session
It was the longest cabinet meeU-in-

since Mr. Truman became
president.

Secretary of Commerce Harri-ma- n

told reporters that Mr. Tru-
man would have a statementlater

Presumably"he referred to a
news conferenceset tentatively for
2:30 p. m. (CST), an hour after
the scheduled start of Mr, Tru-
man's conference with the key
Democratic and Republican mem-
bers of both houses of Congress.

Emergency aid for dollar-sho- rt

western Europeannations was the
foremost problem under consider-
ation by admlnstratlon officials.

There was speculation whether
Mr. Truman and the legislators
might reach an agreement on the.
advisability of a special sessionof
congress to provide stop-ga-p aid.

House Majority Leader Halleck
(R-In- d) conferred with Speaker
Martin s) and Sentor Taft

chairman of the Senate
GOP policy committee,. In the
speaker's office during the morn-
ing. All three were among those
invited to the White Housemeeting
In the afternoon.

Halleck told reporters:
"We have gone along with the

President on everything so far la
the foreign aid situation.

"I have said before, however,
and still believe, that the people
must be Informed on the situation.
There will be no writing of blank
checks."

Halleck said congressionallead-
ers were not told any reason for
today's meeting.

Earlier, Presidential Secretary'
CharlesG. Ross had told reporters
Mr. Truman summoned, his cabi-
net to "(alk things over beforesee-
ing congressional leaders." Ht
would not discuss further why the
group met a day ahead of their,
usual Friday gathering.

Immediately after the White
House meeting, Mri Truman went
with the cabinet membersand oth-
er officials to the agriculture de-
partment for luncheon with Agri-
culture Secretary Anderson, who
Is observinghis 52nd birthday.

City Will Act On
Paving Ordinance

'Big Spring city commissioners
were to take action on final ordi-
nances setting up the paving con-
tract with the Brown and Root
construction company In. a meet-
ing at 5 p. ni. today.

The sessionwill be recordedas
part of the Oct. 14 regular meet
ing, which iyas recesseduntil prep
aration of the ordinancescould be
completed.

agriculture, industry and the cos
sumer in the campaign to save
100,000,000 bushels ofgrain for
western Europe.
The AFL distillery workers union

claims from 10,000 to 12,000 of Its
memberswill be made idle by the
liquor holiday.

Meanwhile, the AssociatedPress
Index of wholesale pries of 35
commodities advanced yesterday
to 109.85 to set a new all-tim- e

peak. It was the seventh consecu-
tive day gains were shown and
the mark was nearly double the
100 average price paid for the
commodities In 1926, the base
year. A year ago the Index was
155.53T.

The rise was the result of gains
In wholesaleprices of wheat, cat-
tle, lambs, rye, cotton, wool, cotton
cloth, flour, lard, scrap steel, rub-
ber and cocoa. December wheat
hit a new 30 year high of J3.ll 34
at Chicago.

On the downward side yesterday
were hogs, corn, oats and butter.

Poultry Remains
Off Today'sMenu

r
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LABOR PROPOSAL '

British PressHits
Limiting Of Lords

LONDON. Oct 28. IB TheLabor
ffrrenuneat'sprepesal to trim the
House of Lords got an almost
unanimous pasting yesterday from
the British press.

Oaiy the socialist .Daily HeraM
raised tafcewara approval for the
Htacecaatetof authority of the
ateuureproposed at the opening
f Pariiaaeht Tuesday, propos

al described by the Marqueis of
Salkfeery as a "shabby and shoddy
political deal" and by Winston
Cfesrchlll as a "deliberate act frf
sedaHat agrresstoa"that would
"divide the eettatry."

A all-ou-t floor fight over the
proposal seemed defteltely In the
cards m seme political circles
predicted a aew f taaral election
weald, result

Vrime Mialster Attlee a
Bosaeed is the eewrse 'of prellni-hur-y

debate est the proposal yes-
terdaythat the feverameat'sintea-tta- a

was te Uaalt the power of the
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House of Lords to de
lay enactment of from
two yearsTo year.

The have no final
to defeat but re-

fuse to It and thus
the Houseof to pass it
three times, a process
under '

"It Is out of with
the decenciesof us-
age thatsuddenly,without causeor

and
akme a

should by virtue of its ma-jori- ty

seek to the
powersof the upper

for the purpose of
eastegthe passageof a

the Times
said.

Its was to the
intention of

out
to nationalize the iron and steel

before 1950. A proposal
to the gas was

to
but Iron and steel

was sot in the
by the King. Some labor-lte- s

the Lords would vuse
their powers to steel and
Iron nationalization.

WAR SURPLUS
"Get Far Bad Weather it Has Come"

$2.95 $8.95
Salts ; 4.45

.', 2.45&2.9S
Water repeUaat Hoed Macklnaws 9.45
FMcl Jacket 2.95-4.95-7.- 95

OB'Futs 3.95
OD Skirts '. 2.95

1Q Wool 3.95 4.95- - 6.95 & 7.95
BaakBed SteelCots Cots Mattresses

Pillows Lockers

Boats Maay

TRY MAY HAVE IT

War SurplusStores
05 East3rd aid403 N.

Jasklokerts,Owaer Big

ti that Pepi
kettk adds amootbar
ararytkae of

Papaltops tm for
aiae-p- katy drkking

jlaaaure every bottle.
Mera Money? You bet!

Yom always1 everything
waat wkh bifger, better

Buy ; buy kx . buyplenty.
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present laws.
wholly accord

constitutional

provocation without discus-
sion, let consent, single
party

diminish ag

house
purely cynical

single
measure,"

reference t's

aanouaced
carrying its election pledge

Industry
nationalize

presented Parliament yester-
day, national-
ization mentioned
message

believe
delay
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GUARD RUINS OF SUMMER COLONY A Maine National Guardsman, Fvt. Gorman,
stands amid the ruins of summer homes destroyedas a forest fire swept down to the Main coastline
near Goose Rock. About 40 cottageswere destroyedand an estimated200 to 300 summerhomeshave
been engulfed in from forest fires in the entire Biddeford-Kennebunkpo-rt (AP

REPORT SHOWS

Downward Trend Noted Here
JuvenileDelinquency

Lack of consistencyin all realms 1945, the number of calls handled
except the pay-of-f Is noted in the (by Bruton was 1,012. This dropped
report from J. B. Bruton, county
Juvenile officer, covering three
years of activity for the office.

While there is no fixed pattern
as to times or seasons of peak
complaints,or eventhe age groups
involved, there Is neverthelessan
encouraging trend in reduction of
totals.

During the first year of opera-
tion, ending with September of

Fly Fly Fly

JOIN A FLYING
' CHJB

Unjoy Flying th
lnXDnlv Way

tola Tim Z7S Hour
Inquire

Municipal Airport
Btn Punk

Mult Kayttr
Bill Edwards

Phona 6SS or 578

Fly Fly Fly

JtMriilU

BIG

James

flames

off sharply the secondyear and in
the year Just ended, the"call total
had declined to 639, or a drop of
37 pe) cent from the outset.

At the same time number of
arrests tumbled from 122 in the
first year 73 the third year, a
decreaseof 41 per cent.

Cumulative total for the three
years Is 2,330 against 297 arrests.
Out of the total arrests, only 43
were even comparatively regular
school attenders. The church and
Sunday school totals were even
lower.

Out of all those picked up, only
61 were judged actually delinquent
in the three-yea-r period, and 14 of
these could not be corrected satis-
factorily at home. Three had to
be sent to thestate school of train-
ing for a second time.

Over-a-ll totals show conclusively
that the most dangerousages for
delinquency is between 14 and 10,

half of the total lying In that group,
it is equally hazardous for both
boys and girls. Incidentally, the
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report shows that boys, far more
than girls, constitute the delin-

quent problem, for In three years
there were 236 boys picked up, 50
girls.

Youngsters coming before Bru-

ton for action totalled 16 in three
years below 10 years of age. There
were 16 boys and one girl 10 years
of age; 20 boys and no girls In the
11-ye-ar old group: 22 boys and
three girls In the 12-ye-ar bracket;
20 boys and six girls 13 years of
age.

But at the age 14 things pick up
with 37 boys and nine girls. At
age 15 there were 31 boys and
15 girls, and age 16 a total of 74
boys and 10 girls. Boys over 17
(some 17 were turned over to reg-
ular law enforcementagencies)are
not regarded.as juveniles, but girls
of that age are, and six in this
group were called before the juve-
nile officer.

Statistics by no means tell the
story, but although there are pro-
nouncedfluctuations in monthsand
seasonswithout rhyme or reason,
the most encouraging conclusion
to be drawn from the report is a
steadily downward trend.

NEW NOISE FOR
DENTIST'S AUTO.

FREDERICK, Md., Oct. 23.
(fflA Mlddlttown, Md., dentist
didn't pay much attentionto the
unfamiliar gadgat on tha floor
of the car not until his foot
touched it accidentally and the
sirens beganto scream.

A quick glance at the mirror
showtd no pursuing motorcycle,
so the dentist figured he must
have set off the whistling disk
himself In somebodyelse's car.

Driving back to the last place
he had parked he found his own
car still standing by the curb.
It was the same modal as one
belonging 'to W. Lee Elgin, state
commissionerof motor vehicles.
He had climbed into the Elgin
car by mistake.

CLAIMS MONEY
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 23. M-V-

Mrs. Harriett V. Fields hasasked
superior court to award her half of
$482,450 she alleged her late hus-
band, comedian W. C. Fields, dis-

tributed hxgifts to friends and rela-
tives.

She claimed the sum as com-
munity property.

Lake Victoria, in Kenya Col-

ony, East Africa, is almost 4,000
feet above sea level, and is the
sourceof the river Nile.

BOA VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95
Available Now at

Tht RecordShop

KXTS made at Johnny QrUfl&'i.

INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tha Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
487 Runnels SL Phone 19S

HOME LOANS

BOM
omcx

HEWAMV

Jl. I.

LONG TERM. LOW RATE
PROMPT CLOSING

F.ILA. GJ. and Conventional
Loans

The Prundentlal Insurance Co.
t of America

Local Btrrlee Offlet
CARL STROM
Correspondent

Lobby Douglass Hotel

Importance Of

Conservation

Is Stressed
With the number of people In

the world already exceedinglimits
which can be adequatelysupported
by existing cultivated acreage,soil
conservation becomes on' increas-
ingly Important matter, E. J.
Hughes,district conservationistfor
the Soil ConservationService, told
the Lions club Wednesday.

Called upon not only to furnish
own requirements but to export
food and fiber to other nations,
emphasis on conservation In the
U. S. Is Increased, expeclally in
light of retirement of half a mil-
lion acres per year through ero-
sion and other causes,ho said.

Significant strides have becq
made In conservationjal the soil,
he said, for In Texas the 153 or-
ganizeddistricts Include. 140 million
of the 170,000 acres available.
Problem Is to "treat each acre of
each farm and ranch according to
the needsof that particularacre,"
according to Hughes. "It is the

1600
values

at
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l '" f

Double Bed

5
A RED HOT

chevron
In cotton and 344

Libs., double bed size. White
rose, blue,

cedar plaids. A blanket
value!

Job of putting soil conservation
the land through engineer-

ing, biological and social sciences.
. . .Ultimately and

tho support of all the
people."

Conservation hnve.beende
veloped ana appuea approxi-
mately 1,837,000 acres In the Martin-H-

oward district, leaving much
yet to be done in this field, plus
the ever present task of mainten-
ance, Hughes explained.

Entertainment was furnished by
Marshall, basso, accom

paniedby HelenDuley. Bill Dawes,
president,announcedpostponement
of the Pioneer night program un-
til Nov.

Three-fourt- hs of the oomilatlonof
Norway had accessto electric light
and power before World War II.
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Soft, deeply
warmth la 72" x 88"

4 lbs. la six solid
and S year

' guarantee

! Relieve

Bronchitis '
reUerwprosaptirW

aaaseIt goes to the seatof tba
trouble to loosen and expel
MB laden prtfrgm, and aidBatm
to and heal raw, tender, ta-fln-

brntWiVsl mucosa nam-bran-es.

Tell your to
abottle of witatha

youBustWfce thewayit
quickly the cough or yott an
to haveyour money
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SHEEP SALE
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Size

Wool Blankets
VALUE

Just6.90

Smart plaid

BIG

concerns

plans

Arnold

-
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at

in

to up new
out

9.90

wool
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LIVESTOCK SALES
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Exclusive! Burlington
andother.Famous

ftlfe ChenilleSpreads

PSMBBBBt

TheBurlington namemeantfine itylinj 1rJ
built-i- n mfality and superbspread
certainlylive ufJ'to theirnamelAnd they're
sensationalvalues,too,, this low Penney,
price you'll realizethat minuteyou seej
them!) Exquisite patterns six. glorious
pastelshades;doubleandtwin sizes'. fast!

washing andthey fluff like witfw
ironing Choosethem for gifts, toe!

Beautiful Comforts,100 Dowa
Filled $31.75
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For Cozy Winter Nlghta

All Wool Blankets
Lbs!

Toastr Warmth!

Only

napped vlrtln

weight
tones white.

moth
damage.

Preoffltihton
right

help

dru1t saflyott
Crsoffsalaton

allays
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TEXAS
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Mye?
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Whiter Nlte4V2 M.

Wool Blankets

10.90

Fear features mike Winter
a wonderful blaaket! Pur-
est finely waves wael . . .
brilliant cetera m white.
72" x 9". 5 year guarantee
against metfe damage!

ALL WOOL BLANKETS in Blue, Rose,Dust, Cherry Wood, Greeaaad Peach!
Weight a Toasty Warm 4 Lbs. 5 Year Guaranteeaealastmoth damagesi n ftA

80"x90" ...., lal.7U

A BIG VALUE OF SIX LBS. of finest wool. Luxurious pastel stripes. t 4 T T
Full 72"x90" siza I J

SHEET BLANKETS ... Soft and war-m-

80"x95" 2.17
Blado of FinestCottons 1 A A

70".x95" --. 4
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Big f
, ' , Oct . .'. 1947

A coronation service for the
Royal and Girls Aux-

iliary of the East Fourth Baptist
Church was held in the church

night
Mrs. Alf Page gave the awards

to Beverly Edwards, Belva
Wren, Barbara Parks, Lavern
deeper. Nerita Cross,Joan Miller,
Barbara Delia Sue

Melva Ray, Shirley Kiddle,
Dwigfat Cross and H. B. Barnard.

George McLellan led the songs
asdArthur Leonard led in prayer.

Oct. 23 (SpD A

HaDowtea theme was carried out

in when the W.M.U.

anetMonday, with Mrs, OuB. War-re-s

were Mrs.
"W. F. Stun, Mrs. R. G.

Jirs. B. B. Mrs. G. W.

Mra Walter Barbee
and Mrs. C. A Coffman. The pro-

gram was on Mexico.
The Rev. Marian Renaldsof Ea-jfl- e

Lake was the guest minister
at both services of the
ian church Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Bartlctt and Virginia
Kldd were recent guests of their

Francisca and Betty of
Abilene.

Mrs. Burr Brown and Gypy Mc- -
Colhim were recentvisitors of Mrs.
J. E. Spikes of Loraine.

TMrs, Ellle Elliott and Mrs. Cora
Echols had as their recent guest
Mrs. Egbert Echols of Bafttow

Mr. and Mrs. R. v. Guthrie en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Glen Guth
rie and Betty of SanAngelo recent
ly.

Visiting relatives in Denton re
cently were Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Turner and Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Flache of Lamesa.

Mrs. Blanche Griffith of Los
Angeles.Calif., was a recent bust

Isess visitor here.
Mr. and Mrs. Burell Cramer and

daughter Donna Faye, and Mr
lead Mrs. House and children of
IKermlt were recentvisitors here

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown had
las their recent guests Mrs. Basil
I Hudson and children and Jean
I Shepherd of Midland.

Mrs. Frank Lovelessvisited her
I children, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cope--
I land In Lubbock last week.

Helen Joyce Engcl has returned
I to after spending
I several days here recently.

Mr. and Mrs.Jimmy Brooks and
3drea and Ernest Brooks were
Cisco recently the fu

el Mrs-- . Mclvin Horn, who
at the Harris Memorial Ho-s-

la Fort Worth. Other friends
it attended the funeral were

Jim Mrs. Dink
imer, Mrs. Fred Simpson and

B. Walker of Big Spring.

aner

Ai Ton troubled by dlctreaa of
functional montnlr (Utturb-saecs- T

Does this maxe you uner
tram pala. feci to nervous, tired.
wmX t ueh tlmea? Tnen to rj
LTtU X. Rnkhnn'sVeemMa Com-

pound to reurte such tTmptan.
Famous to help worsen troubled
feu nti Also a. rtomachlc tonlcj

llVaUl r

1394 West 3rd
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Coronation Service Is

At East Fourth Baptist
Ambassadors

'Wednesday

Morcland, Rey-aelf-e.

The Rev. JamesS. Parks gave
a talk on of

Others present were Reba Rid-

dle, Gwen Gafford, Sue Wilson,
Geneva Taylor, Mildred Rainey,
Chubby Cloud, Bobble Leonard,
Wanda Lawsos, Donald Wren,
Jimmy Bennett, Jolene
Carrie Sue Lawsoa,Mrs. B. Riddle,
Mrs. Leroy Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Mrs. Curtis Rey-

nolds and Mrs. ErnestRlchter.

WMU Begins Activities Of Week

At Coahoma With Hallowe'en Theme

COAHOMA,

decorations

presiding. Attending
Harthcock,

DeVaney,
Grantham.

Presbyter

daughters,

Hardln-Simmo- ns

attending

Shclburne.

GIRLS!!
entering

WOMANHOOD

MUVHIU'CVKTMIU
TJafaHurmruiiwui

BUI Read is back in school after
a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney

and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hull vis-

ited their sons, Wayne and Pete,
who are students at Texas Tech
in Lubbock recently.

Joyce Edwards of Big Spring
was a recentvisitor here.

Oct 23. (Spl) Melba

Brewer, noble grand, at
the regular meeting of the"Re--

bekah Lodge 287, which met at
the IOOF Hall Monday.
were .Gussie Pierce,Elnora Shlpp.
Doris Brewer, Nelolse Mills, John-nl- e

Burnam, FrancesButcher, Au-

drey Louder. Evarine
Pat White. Zella Ang
el, Lou Mae Laird, Lynn wnue,
Walter and Pauline Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges
have gone to Hot Springs, Ark. for
medical treatment.
.Recent guests of Granville

Graves were Preston and Leslie
Bridges of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A Bridges had
as their recent guests Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Baugh, Jr. and Patsy
Jane (if Stamford, Mr. and Airs.
BascomBridges and sons,Preston
and Leslie of Big Spring and Mr
and Mrs. Henry Bridges and

and Deleneof
Lamesa.

To Be At
The East Ward

will sponsora Harvest
Carnival at the school tonight at
6 p. m.

Supper will be served at that
time.

Other will be the cake
walk, country store and bingo.

Hosts

Mrs. Ben was hostess
to the Happy Stitchers Sewing club
at her home

Mrs J. W. Hull will be thenext
hostess.

were Mrs. Johnny Cox,
Mrs. PaulLogsdon, Mrs. Bill Logs
don, Mrs. J. C. Price and Mrs.
Buck Tyr.ee.

Tea

.The chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi will have a tea
on Nov. 4, at the home of Mrs.
O. H. 2301 Scurry, in-

steadof in the homeof Mrs. W. L.

PhoM 1560

Ne. 2 CAN

15c
17 OUNCE CAN

10c
can 10c

24c

5 lbs.49c
10 lbs. 89c

Vaughn9
Grocery Market

IN OUR NEW

Homo Foods
Home Made Chili

& &

39c
39c
63c
89c

10 LBS. GOLD 95c

2 More Free!

WholeJeans

Nectar, No.

Chile, ounces

"Importance Advanc-

ing.".

Reynolds,

Mlnshew,

Stanton Activities
IncludeMeetings

STANTON,
presided

Attending

Christopher,
Obera'Angel,

daughters,Josephine

HarvestCarnival
Ward

Parent-Teach-er

Association

attractions

Happy Stitchers
Daughtry

Wednesday.

Attending

Exemplar Chapter
Exemplar

McAlister,

McCollister.

Soup

&

DELICATESSEN

Cooked
BoselessBarbecue

Ckkkea Dressing Chickea Dumplings

Bacon Ends,Pound,
Pure Pork Sausage,Pound
Fore-Quart- er Round, Pound
CreameryBuffer, Pound

CHAIN FLOUR

Fousds

Tomato Vegetable
Peach

umv.m'x,irf

Edwards,

East

PIERCE'S K. 2 CAN

Early JunePeas 14c
Apple Sauce,No. 2 can 12c
Dill Pickles, 24 ounces 12c
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BANDIES - - - Dress-U-p kid
uff-lin- k gloves, with velvet bows
to machyour costume,designed

by Aris.

Mary Helen Lomax
Helps With Plans
For Husking Bee

DENTON, Oct. 23. Mary Helen

Lomax, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett W, Lomax, of Big Srplng,
is one of the committee members
planning the traditional Texas
State College for Women. Corn
Husking Bee to be held Fridny,
Oct ,24. on the college terrace.

Sponsoredby the health and
physical educationdepartment, the
Hps ii strictly "hillbilly" in cos
tume and entertainment. Students
will 'enter corn huskln', husband
pflllinff and chickencalling contests
preliminary to anhour's folk danc
ing and singing.

Miss Lomax is a Junior physical
education malor. She is a mem
ber nf the Hnrkev club and the
Outing club and is president of the
Folk Dance ciud.

Mrs. McDonald

Is Club Leader

Mrs. W, D. McDonald was lead-
er at the Park Methodist Study
Club using the topic, "Bridges, Not
Fences" and the text was Luke 9.

Mrs. Joe Dorton was song lead-
er and Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey
led the opening prayer.

At the business"meeting, presid-
ed by Mrs. Abble Anderson,a Hal
loween party for the Sunday
school was. planned for Oct. 30 to
be held at the church.

Those present were Mrs. J. B.
Myrick, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
Gould Winn, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. G. B. Bryan, Mrs. Joe Fau-cet- t,

Mrs. N. M. McCIeskey. Mrs.
Joe Dorton, Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald and Mrs. Abbie Anderson.

Twin Girls Are
Born With Teeth

ORANGE, Oct. 23. Itt-- The un-

usual occurrence of twins born
with teeth was revealed here yes-

terday.
The twin girls one with two

teeth and the other with one-we- re

born yesterday to. Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Moore ' of Orange. Dr.
Oliver C. Seastrunk,who delivered
the babies' in a Caesarian opera-
tion, said that while children in-

frequently are born with teeth, he
knew of no other instance in which
twins both possessedteeth at birth.

Moore is employed at the Pure
Oil Refinery, Port Neches.

One Auto Accident
Breeds Another

HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 23. (fl-M-
er-vin

Satcher, 25, of Huntsville was
fatally injured near here early
today in an automobile accident
which occurred as he was rushing
James Anderson of Logansport,
La., to a hospital for treatment
of injuries received in an earlier
accident.

Bennett A. Christopher, Nacog
doches. student at Sam Houston
State College, died in the previous
accident.

A passengerautomobilecarrying
the Christophersand Andersonwas
involved In a collision with two
trucks.

Miriam Club Meets

The Miriam Club will meet In
the home of Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,
1104 Nolan, Thursday at 8 p. m.

All members are urged to be
present

SUNDAY SCHOOL
EXCUSE FAILS

SPRINGFIELD, III., Oct. 23.
11 When only 11 jurors appeared
to hear testimony In a scheduled
trial before Circuit Judge Dt
Witt Crowe yesterday he ordered
a bailiff to find the absentjuror.

The bailiff told Judge Crowe
ht had telephonedthe 12th juror,
Mrs. Marion Lelmkuehter, and
she told him:

"I'm sorry but I can't come.
J've got company coming today
and I have to stay hometo bake
some chicken for them."

Judge Crowe fined her $5 for
contempt of court.
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Central Ward School's Carnival And

Coronation ScheduledFriday Night
Diversions are promised at the carnival to be staged

Friday evening, beginning at 6:30 p. m at the Central Ward
"school, under sponsorship of the Central Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association. Thepublic is invited to attend.
In addition to the customary booths to include bingo, fortune

telling, fish ponds, darts, "house of horrors" and various food
concessions,the PT--A event will feature a dual coronation .cere-
mony as the climax of the evening.

This event will be staged In the high school gym at 9 p. m
following a te concert by the high school band. To be
crowned arc the "King" and "Queen" of both the primary and
intermediate departments of Central Ward. These four currently
chosenon a student voting basis,with votesgoing at one cent each.
Each room has itscandidates,for the royal honors.

Funds derived from the gala event will be used by the Central
PT-- A toward purchasing equipment for the school's visual educa-
tion program.

Parent-Teache-rs Plan Carnival

Among Weekly Activities At Knott
KNOTT, dct 23. (Spl)-Pl- ans for

the HalloweenCarnival were com'
plctcd at the called meeting of
the Knott Parent-Teach- er Associ-
ation Monday afternoon.

Members voted that each class
should keep the money from the
proceedsof the queencontest.The
money will be used for theschool
growth and school eqipment

Attending were Mrs. Tom Castle,
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mrs.
Henry Sample, Mrs. Barry
Nichols, O. V. Fuller, L. M.

SchoolmastersWill
Hear Lightfoot

Preston Lightfoot, supervisor for
veterans education underthe state
board of vocational education,will
addressthe Howard County Schoo-
lmasters in their first meeting of
the school year at 7 p. m. today
at the Howard County Junior Col-

lege.
Also on schedule for the meet-

ing is the electionof officers. J. F.
Jones,chairman of the nominating
committee, will make the report.
W. C. Blankenship, Big Spring, is
completing his tenure aspresident
of the club, which was organized
last year.

BBC Offers Prize
For GermanCriticism

HAMBURG MV-T- he British
Broadcasting Corporation has of-

fered Germans ten new radio sets
as prizes for criticisms of the
German section of the BDC's Eu-
ropean service.

Listeners to German language
broadcasts have been Invited to
submit suggestions for improve-
ments, praise for favorite items
and constructive criticism of pro-
grams they don't like. Twenty
books are offered as consolation
prizes. '

Black MarketGold
Reported By Paper

MANILA, Oct. 23. W-- Thc Eve
nlng News quoted an unnamed
mining executive today as saying
huge quantities of gold were flow
ing into the Philippines, apparent-
ly for use In China's black mar-
ket.

The sourcesaid the-- market value
of locally mined gold, which has
sold as high as $48.40 an ounce,
had beendepressedby the incom
ing gold. He reported that be
tween Sept. 1 and Oct. 13, 80,000
ounces arrived, principally from
London, New York and Mexico.

Summers Is Named
Counsel For CAP

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. MT-F-

Rep. Hatton W. Summers of
Dallas has been appointedgeneral
counsel of the civil air patrol,
Brig. Gen. Lucas V. Beau an-

nounced last night.
He accepted the position and

will serve for life without pay,
as do other members of the CAP,
General Beau, national command-
er, said.

WON'T ATTEND MEETING
SHERMAN, Oct 23. t-o- Rep.

Sam Rayburn' has notified the
White House that he would be un-
able to attend PresidentTruman's
conference today on foreign aid
and a special sessionof Congress.
He said he had received Mr. Tru-
man's invitation too late to

vser

ri.

Phillips and-Billi- e Marie Clyburn,
H. Barnesand Mrs. Cecil Allrcd.

The County singing convention
will be at the Mount Joy Mission-

ary Baptist church at Knott on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson of
Itasca are visiting with their
daughter Mrs. A. P. Anderson and
her husband.

Sunday visitors in the Anderson
home were Mrs, Anderson's bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
Thames andfamily of DenverCity.

Mr. and Mrs, Hcrshcl Smith have
returned home from Dallas where
he has beenconfined to the Baylor
hospital.

Mrs. Wilson of Bastrop Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Await
and family.

Mrs. Ralph Burrow of Sabinaland
Mrs. Ola Franklin of Big Spring
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Burrow. Sunday visitors
In their home were Mrs. H. H.
Padget and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Adams ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lfwii Ilarrell and
family visited Sundaywith his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W W Harrell
of Stanton.

Mr and Mrs. O. h. Gaskin and
Mr. and Mn. C. G. D'tto made a
business trip to Lamesa Monday.

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Peugh and family were Mrs.
Eula Brawlcy of Big Spring and
her daughter of Fort Worth.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson, A. Petty
and Mrs. J. C. Spalding attended
the Dawson County singing con-

vention In Lamesa recently.
Recentguestsof Mrs. A P Rob-

inson were Mr. and Mrs W. A
Robinson.

Mrs. J. B. Smith and family had
as their recent guest, A. Petty.

Mrs. John Gaskin Is 111 In a Big
Spring hospital.

Barbee Home Is

Scene Of Party
Mrs. F. M. Barbee and Mrs.

Cecil Nabors entertained In the
home of Mrs. Barbee with a Stan-
ley hostessparty Wednesday.

Gameswere entertainment.
Those present were Mrs. C. A.

Smalley,Mrs. T. J.Anderson.Mrs.
Milt Knowles, Mrs. Charles Vines.
Mrs. George Mims. Mrs. F. K
Owens, Mrs. D. C. Pyle. Mrs.
Lonnle Griffith. Mrs. Ethel Van
Pelt and Mrs. Fisher.

Mrs. McCright Wins
High Score At Bridge

Mrs. Durwood McCright won
high score at the Nite Out Bridge
Club which met in the home of
Mrs. C E. Johnson, Jr., Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Garrett Patton won second
high and Mrs. Bill Dehlinger.Jr.,
blngoed.

Mrs. Howard Stephens was a
guestand others presentwere Mrs.
Jack Perry, Mrs. JamesJones and
Mrs. Arthur Caywood.

Mrs. Jones will be the next
hostess.
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Mrs. J. D.. Benson
Is Club Speaker

Mrs. J. D. Benson gave the life
of Hngar at the meeting of
Mary Circle of the First Christian
Woman's council In the home of
Mrs. Tom Ilosson Wednesdayaft-

ernoon.
She also gave a report of the

talk by Luther Shoa, the native
Chinese who gave an address in
San Angelo at the District Con-

vention.
A box was packed for the Jul-llct- te

Fowler home.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. G. W. Dabncy, Mrs. Lloyd:
Thompson, Mrs. Justin Holmes,'
Mrs. J. It. Parks, Mrs. Mary Ez--

zcll, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. E. J. Brooks
EntertainsClub

Mrs. E. J. Brooks entertained
the Harmony Bridge Club Tuesday
In her home with a luncheon.

Mrs. Harold Talbott won high
score and Mrs. Alton Underwood
won second high. Bingo awards
went to Mrs. R. W. Holbrook, Mrs.
Henry Clay and'Mrs. Norma Mur-doc- k,

a guest.
Mrs. Mary LceRogcrsand Mrs.

G. C." Graveswere luncheonguests.
Others present were Mrs. ,E. C.

Boatler, Mrs. H., L. ..Bohannon,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Airs. Jewell Rog-
ers, Mrs. Herschel Petty, Mrs.
George Hall and Mrs. Clifford
Splllman.

Mrs. Creiqhton Hosts
Stitch A Bit Club

The Stitch a Bit club met in the
home of Mrs. Merrill Crclghton
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs Hcrk Agco, Mrs. J. T. An-

dersonand Mrs. Ross Boykin were
present.

Mrs. Boykin "will be the ntxt
hostess.
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Events
OF ''HE COMING WEEK

Thurtday
VWA c th TIM BaptUt Chnrch will

meet at the church at 6:30 p .m.
MIRIAM CLUB vUl meet with Urs. R.

V. Foreirth. 1104 Nolan, at 8 p. m
Friday
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet

with Mrt. D. C. Badler, 607 RunneU.
at 3 p. m.

IIOMEMAKER8 CLASA of the Jtrit
Chriitian church will meet at the home
of Mn. T. t. Baker. 702 Goliad at
3 pm.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OP THE EAST FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the
church at 3 d. m.

SUNBEAMS Or Till FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH wUl meet at the church at
10.00 a m.

JERSEY SHOW WINNER
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct 23. W

Draconls Jester. Countess, enter-
ed by Roland Reeseof Waco, Tex
won the junior female champion
ship" of the' Jersey
show here last night.

Barcentrate is the original
grapefruit juice recipe or taking
oftjugly fat It's simple. Justgo to
your druggistandaskfor 4 ounces
of liquid Barcentrate. Pour the
contentsinto a pint bottle add
enough grapefruit juice to fill bot-

tle. Then take just two table-spoonsf- ul

a day. That's all there
is to it. If the very first bottle
doesn'tshow you the simple, easy
way to lose bulky fat andhelp re-

gain slcnder.morcgraceful curves
if rcducibja pounds and Inches

of excess fat don't just seem to
disappearalmost like magic from
neck, chin, arms, bust, abdomen,
hips, calves and ankles; just re-

turn the empty bottle for your

s

1. Plug

Releasesexcesspressure with-
out or easy,

action resets auto
No sparesneeded.

3.
Lifting knob into vertical

releases pressure,
whencookingis
No cold water

3f?. .." .
T. -

9

.Easyto setfor

5. EXTRA

Two steamventshelp
of pressurein eventof of main

of gauge.

Entertain
Mexican Dinner

The YWA of the East Fourth
Church the,

YWA of the First Baptist
Tuesdaynight a Mexican din-

ner at the Fourth church.
Guests present were Mrs. Ma-

rie Haynes, Nidra Williams, Marf-ly- n

Martin, Caroline Smith.
Hobbs, La Donna Sklles

Clcma Helen Potts. Betty Jo O'Bri-

en, Marlcne Burnett, Betty Jean
and Dolores Hull.

Hostesseswere Toka Williams,
Francys Wclr, Elhclync
Norma Rulh Cassce.Llla Jo Smith,

Haston,Trudy and Anita
Cate.

LOST 36 POUNDS WITH

THIS HOME RECIPE

fare
13 95 PressureCooker

A

The business mectlns for fhe
Dorcas class of the First
church has been for tho
week.

money back. need know
a hungry while taking

no starvationdiet--no
printed diet list to no

vitamins to fortify you against
weakness while going hungry, for

WONT be hungry.
Hero is what Mrs. D. W. Baer,

1823 St. Texas,
says about "It is
your to know fine
results I obtained from your won-
derful I
weighed 208 pounds when I com-
menced to it I now weigh

a loss of 3& pounds, and
)f all I feel lino; have goodhealthy
flesh no flabby after reduc-
ing." can
from, any in Texas.

WITH ALL

fiATinP
pressurefrom

AT A

IT'S

m

Safety

melting popping
seeping
matically.

RELEASE

position

cooling.

PRESSTTRE
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this
pressure

4.

Will not into food.
seatsxlseli

it is with

SAFETY

additional the escape
the

the

Texas' Greatest Jewelers
219 MAIN

YWA's
With

Baptist entertained
church

with
East

Llla
Mac

Underwood

Ralncy,

Sue Hull

AT HEW LOW PRICE!

PressureCooker
AN AMAZING VALUE!

Self-Regulati-

PRESSURE

completed.

MeetingPostponed

Baptist
postponed

You never
moment

Barcentrate
buy

you

20th Galveston,
Barcentrate,

privilege tho

product Barcentrate.

tnko
172, best

skin
You get Barccntrato

druggist

aet--

THBONLY

COOKER

THESE EXTRA

FEATURES:

any

PressureCooker
f6 REDUCTION!

maintains pre-selecte- d

automatically.

FLOATING GASKET
fall the

Always properly;
inter-locke- d Time-Sav-er

floating design.

clogging
channel
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Funeral Held For

Mrs. A. W. Poole

Services were held Wednesday
at 2 p. m. la San Bernardino,
Calif, for Mrs. A.JW. Poole, form-

er resident of Big Spring, who died
suddenly of heart attack at San
Bernardino oa Saturday, evening.

Mrs. Poole, who was well known

here,had recently visited relatives
la Big Spring. Mrs. Lou Baker,
litter, attended last rites.

Survivors Include the'husband,
A. IV. Poole; one son, Dos
McClure, Arroyo Grande, Ariz.;
her mother, Mrs. Ella Gordon,
Clyde: two brothers, AdolphusGor-
don, Chlckasha, Okla.;five sisters,
Mrs. Lou Baker, Mrs. C. W. Saun-
ders,Mrs. A. F. Hill of Big Spring,
Mrs. C. L. Stlne, Lufkin, and Mrs.
Bill Flatt, Kllgore. .

Body Of Mrs. Riddle
Taktn To Angltton
For Friday Service

Body of Mrs. . J. Riddle, 46,
who died In a local hospital Wed-
nesday,wis taken overland,Thurs-
day In an Eberley coach to Angle-to-n,

Texas, where funeral was set
for 2 p. m. Friday.

Mrs. Riddle camehere six weeks
age with her husband,who is as-

sociated with an oil well supply
COSKUB.

Surviving are her husband, two
brothers, Wentworth Corley of Bi--

loxi. Miss., and Charles Corley of
Palo Alto, Calif.; and two sisters,
Mrs. CUatoa Burke, 1 Paso, and
Mrs. S. P. Swift, Seattle, Wash.

NANKING DEFENSE
PXIPING, Oct. 23.

males la Peiplng between the
ages of 19 aad 45 are being or-

ganized Into a civilian defense
corps uaderorders from Nanking,
mwAdpal authorites reported

044 FaaUeaeJPit Barbceaa
Freeh Dally

Barheeaa Sandwicheser
btrbeeve by the nan4

Featartef Barbecae Salad
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FINGERPRINTER
EXPANDS FIELD

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 23. UP

Elmo Potts, OklahomaCity's
police fingerprint expert, Is
broadening his field today.

The pastor's study at Trinity
Baptist Church was ransacked

.yesterday and 90 cents In change'

stolen.
Potts and his fingerprint kit

were quickly summoned. Scat-
tered on floor and furniture was
a collection of small, bare

JosephRoberts

Dies At Home
Joseph R. Roberts, 78, died at

his residence,in Coahoma at 12:06
a. m. Thursday, after an illness
of three years.

He had been a resident of this
vicinity for 42 years, a native Tex-
an, retired, merchant and a char
ter member of "the First Baptist
church of Cphaoma.He was . ac-

tive in church work until his health
failed.

Funeral services will be at the
Coahoma Baptist church Fri
day at 2:30 p. m. with the Rev.
Harthcock officiating.

Interment will be under the di
rection of the Eberley Funeral
homo, in. the CoahomaCemetery.

Survivors include the widow,
three sons,E. 6. of Seagraves.V.
F. of Coahoma,and J. A. of Big
Spring; five daughters,Mrs. A. W.
Thompson,Coahoma,Mrs. Ida Col-

lins, Big Spring, Mrs. R. B. "McKin-Ie- y,

San Angelo, Mrs. B. R. Lay,
of Brownfleld and Lctha Nell Rob-
ert of Coahoma. Ten grandchil-
dren and five great grandchil-
dren.

Pallbearers will be Ira McQuer-r- y.

Charlie Llndley. Lem Dennis.
Alvin Lay, R. D. Cramer, W. T.
Barber, B. R. Thompsonand'Carl
Bates.

U. S. SocialiteWill
Attend Royal
Wedding

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. Oct. 23
MV-Cob- lna Wright, Sr., prominent
American society woman and
mother of film actress Cobina
Wright, Jr., planned to leave for
London by plane todayfor the wed-
ding of Princess Elizabeth andLt.
Philip Mountbatten.

Mrs. Wright told a reporterthat
she and Mountbattenbecamegood
friends after meeting in Venice
12 .yearsago. "In fact" she added,
"You might say that Philip court-
ed my daughter, but then I sup-
pose we shouldn't talk about that
now, should we?"

Directors of T&P
PassThrough Here

Directors of the Texas & Pacific
Railway company, on an annual
tour of Inspection, passedthrough
here Wednesday evening enroute
to l Paso.

The nine-ca-r special train was
due to stop here for an hour Fri-
day at 5:45 p. m. oa the 'return
trip to Dallas.

Among T&P officials oa board
were W. G. Vollmer. president:
John Lancaster, chairman of the
board; L. C. Porter, assistant to
the president; C. G. Hayes, vice-preside-nt

In charge of traffic; and
J. B. Shores, director of public
relations.

Legal Notice
NO. 1288

aOARDIANSHIP OF EULA MAX TODD
iwu UUICE RAY TODD. MINORSW Tint COUNTY COURT

HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS nrmnrnn tm
m..r. w'li MJJIOtttJ OR THEIR 18--
iaiu:You art hersby notified tfaat T have
S?.1" 30th d' ' October. 1047. filedwith the County Clerk of Howard County,T" application under oath for

iSl1'' m,ke n1 ente to Rupertp. Kicker an oil. ru and min.r.i i....on an undivided one-six- th h) Interest
?hi.n,lnf ,t0. ""S ,1,d alnors to and tocertain land In Howard County, Tx- -

unuiuca as lOUOWt:
All of the Northeast Quarter (NE--4)

Worth side of the Southeast QuarterIr' ,.,d yA ere beta "oore
particularly described by .metes andi0' U eed dted rebrnary

i910. from M. O. atonr tt w in
lVi0rJf H recorded inpsft 191, Deed Records ofHoward County. Ttxu. all In Section
BeTenteen (17). Slock Thlrty-tw- o 02).T 2l t. p Surrey. How-
ard County. Texas, and contalnlnr
237.3 acres, more or less:

and that the Judce of the County Courtof Howard County, Texas, on the 20thday of October, 1647. entered his order
u:"Vi,i01T ,0", or or October. 1847.at 10:00 A. M. in the County Court

m m wi (.ounty cvurthousa d suchiouniy at bis Bprtai, Texas, as themno ana pise wnen ana whert suchapplication will bt heard.
Pauline Todd Quardlan.
or ine Estate of Doyce
Ray Todd and Xula Uay

Todd. Minora

Legal Notice 4

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO:
ROT T. 80UTHERLAHD,
dREETTNa: ....
You art eosunanded to appear aadanswer the plaintiff's peUtlon at or be-
fore 10 o'clock a. m. of the first Mon-
day after tha exptraUon of 42 days
from the date of issuane of this

the same betas Monday the 1stday of December. A. D-- 1S47.-- at or
before 10 o'clock a., tn.. before the
Honorable District Court of Howardcounty, at the Court Home ta Bis
ofiuiii trill,

Said Plaintiffs petition waa filed M tee
!Sth day of October. 1M7.
The file number ef tald ulk hin
no. OftOl.
The names ef the nsrUes In said inlt are
O. K. Thiepen. o. K. Motor Co

and
Roy I. Southerland and Morris Clanton
as Defendants.
The nature of said suit belnt substan-
tially a follows, to wit:

for the title and possession of 1(43
Model Bulck Tu4or Seem. Motor Ho.
44937073. and In the alternative Juds-me-nt

for value of such personal prop-
erty in the event that possessionthere-
of cannot be secured.
If this Citation is not served within
90 days after the date of Its btBiJKf,
It sfcall be returned unserved,
tnued this the 18th day ef October A. SI
1947.
Olven under my hand and veal ef tald
Court, at office In Bit Sprint, Texas.
this tha 13th day of OctoberN A. D..
1947.

Oeo. C. ChoaU. Clerk.
Dlilrlft Court. Howard

(SEAL) County, Texas ,
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"PINCn niTS" FOR BABE AT FUNERAL Twclvcyear-ol-d

Frank Hacrgerty, representing Babe Ruth, leads the way as black-robe- d

associatesof Brother Gilbert, the man who first discovered
the b'aseball prowessof the Babe, carry the casketof the Xavierian
Brother from St. Peter's Church, Lowell, Mass., after funeral
services.(AP Wirephoto).
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POLICE EJECT ATTORNEY Capitol police eject Charles J.
Katz, a Los Angeles attorney, from the House' an

Activities Committee.hearing in Washington on orders of Chair-
man J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ- .). Katz attempted to question a
witness. (AP Wirephoto).

IRISH STICK
TOGETHER

OGDENSBURG, N. Y., Oct. 23.

W 'Twas Police Sergeant and
Mrs. Timothy O'Leary who came
to the rescuewhen someone stole
a shamrock plant
from Mrs. George Valley.

The O'Learys, reading a news-
paper account of Mrs. Valley's
plight, sent her some slips from
their own shamrock plant,
brought here from Ireland 92
years ago.

ObscrvfsFood Plan
The Crawford Coffee shop has

announced revision of its menus
to cooperate with meatless Tues-
days and the food conservation
program in general. However, ab-

sence of meat from the Tuesday
menu was not apparent for there
Was abundance of such items as
calf brains and scrambled eggs,
trout, flounder, crabs, beef tongue,
chicken enchaladas,liver, cheese,
turkey, etc. to offer a balanced
meaL

JuryTo Bt Called
County Judge W. S. Morrison

announcedThursday that a jury
panel was being called for Nov. 3
when county court will be convened
in regular session. Most of the
cases due to be called are civil
suits, although one or two con-
tested criminal cases may b c
heard during the term, he said.

PAIR HELD FOR LAMESA
Two Negroes,Robert Clinton and

Ema Houston, have been released
by Sheriff R. L. Wolf of Howard,
countv A. Ml Bennett, sheriff of

When head-col-d misery mnkcn
you gasp for air, and feels

and tender,reach soothing

Mentholatum contains comfort-
ing Camphorand minty Menthol,

Surplus Products
ReceivedFor School
Lunchroom Projects

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, announcedthe arrival of
104 cases of jirange juice, made
available as surplus products,to
school lunchrooms. Of the amount
22 caseswill be distributed among
Big Spring, Coahoma,Forsan, El
bow, Gay Hill, Midway and Knott,
The balance.going to schools in
five other counties in .this area.

Bailey said that shipments of
sweet and Irish potntocsr tomato
Juice and perhaps other commod-
ities were expected for lunchroom
purposes within a month.

Oil Hearing
AUSTIN, Oct. 23. W The rail-

road commissionhas set for
Nov. 13, an application for a

change in the field rules applying
to the Whelan field of Harrison
county.

D. E. and R. J. Whelan are
seeking,to have provisions of Sen-
ate bill made a part of
field rules. The bill allows for six
months over1 and under

FIX IT
CHEEKTOWAGA, N. Y. Oct.

23. W Town board members
are convinced that Walter
Pletriak wants "A lot of fixing."

"I want my streetfixed," Plet-rza- k

wrote. "It is a lousy street.
I want a sign on. It, too. That
street is really bad. it be-
cause It needs fixing. You must
fix It. Fix it. Please fix It. It
needs It very bad."

Dawson county.Thcpalr want-- Scientists estimate that about
ed in connection with a robbery 1 100 lightning flashes per second
case at Lamcsa. occur over the whole earth.

ffA0 COIO?.
for'&mft'attd 3ftrffw MEN7HOLATUM TWINS
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MEHTHOUTUM

noso
raw for
Mentholatum'andB-R-E-A-T-H-E- !

431 the

Fix

was

two famous, fast-actin- g ingredi-
ents that help thin out thick
mucus, roduco swotting, soothe
cold-inflam- membrnnoa.Soon
Horcnessenacaup, head starts to
clear.Don't take head-col-d misery
lying down uso Mentholatum.

ALSO RELIEVES CHEST-COL- TIGHTNESS,

NASAL IRRITATION AND CKAPPINB
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leadersWill

Attend Meet Of

Water Group
Several county and agricultural

agency officials from Big Spring
will Attend the annual meeting of
the Colorado River Basin Associa-
tion In San Angelo Friday and
Saturday.

J. H. Greene, local chamber of
commerce manager and president
of tho CRDA, has headedaggrngc-men-ts

for the Annual sessions.
Among those who plan to attend
from here are E. J. Hughesof the
Soil ConservationService, who will
take part on the program, County
Agent Durward Lcwtcr, County
Judge Walton Morrison and pos
sibly other county officials.'

The meeting will open at 2 p. m.
Friday at tha St. Angelus hotel
and continue until Saturday noon.
A special feature will be a banquet
Friday night at the SL Angelus.

WeatherForecast
DepL of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO 8PJUNO AND VICINITY Plir tnd

cool thli afternoon and tonlrht. Fair andwarmer Friday.
lllih today 73. low tonitht 48, hlthtomorrow 78.
Hlchest temperature thla date. SO tn

1802. 1921. 1034: lowett this date. 30
in 1908: maximum rainfall this date.
3.01 In 1931.

EA8T TEXAS Considerable cloudiness,
scattered showers this afternoon and to-
night and In the east and south Friday.
Cooler Friday and In northwest and west--
cemrai portions tonithti Moderate south-
eastwinds on the coast, shifting to northFriday.

WEST TEXAS Fair hls afternoon, to-
night and Friday, cooler tonight except
In Panhandle and South Plains. Warmer
In Panhandle and South Plains Friday
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max. Mln.
Abilene 84 61
Amarlllo , 82 37
BIO 8PHINO , 83 S3
Chicago 84 37
Denver 82 23
El Po 79 30
Fort Worth ..; 85 62
Galveston 84 70
New York 72 -
St. Louis . y. 66 35
Sun sets today at 6:03 - p. m.; rises

Friday at 6:30 . tn.

Markets
LOCAL MARKKT1

No. 3 Mllo. PX)n DIs Bprlns S3.20 cwt.
Etrs. candled 30 cents cash market:

cream 38 cenU pound; butter 70 cents:
hens stronser, 22-2- fryers steady. 33
cents old eockrells. few offerings. 10
cents.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Oct 33. (A.P.) At-
tempts to set the stock market back on
the rising track continued to meet with
opposition today although selected Issues
managed to attract timid bidding.

Slowdowns were frequent after a fair-
ly active start but fractional minus signs
held the majority near midday.

Caution, rather than actual Dearishness.
received the principal blame for taper-
ing demand. Dividends and earnlnes. en
the whole, were pleasing although ex-
ceptions persisted. FaUure of the list to
penetrate the July highs again inspired
the cashing of profits by professionals
and the trimming of accounts by numer-
ous customers.

Bonds were mixed and cotton futures
steady.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. 33. (AP) CAT-
TLE 3,800 calves 3.100: eatlle trade
steady; calves uneven; common and me-
dium slaughter grades slow and weak:
about two loads of 600-61- 7 lb fed heifers
32.30 common to medium steers, year-
lings and heifers 13.00-20.0- 0: medium and
good cowa 13.23-13.3- 0: cutter and common
cows 11.23-13.0- 0; eanners 8.00-11.0-0; bulls
11.00-18.0- 0; good and choice fat calves
18.oo-l9.o- o common to medium ealves
13.00-13.8- 0; culls 10.00-13.0- 0: stoeker
calves, yearlings and steers 13.00-18.5- 0;

stoeker cows 13.00 down.
HOOS 300; butcher hogs steady to S3

cents above Wednesday; sows strong to
30 cents hither: stoeker pigs' up 30 cents
or more: top 28.00 paid for good and
choice 190-28- 0 lb. hogs; good and choice
160-1-8 lb. 38.33-37.7- 3; sows 33.00-38.3- 0;

few thin sows downward lo 30.00 stoek
er pigs mostly 18.00-33.0- 0; a few heavy
pigs to 36.00.

sheep 3.200: slaughter iambs arouna
SO cent higher or 2.00-3-0 up for week:
yearlings scarce: slaughter ewes and
feeder lambs steady: medium and good
fat lambs 19.003I.OO Including medium
and good grades mixed at 31.00: me-
dium and cood ihorn lambs la.OO: me
dium and good slaughter ewes 7.33.8.00;
cull and common ewrs fl. 30--7. 00; medium
grade feeder Iambs 13.00 down.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Oct. 33. (A.P.-Co- ttn

futures at noon were 30 cent to tl.83
a bale higher than the previous close.
Dee. 33.43. March 33.61 and May 33.30.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

John n. Laney and Mona rare Lanir,
Ltttlerisld.
Warranty .Deeds

Knud J Nielsen, et ux to X. MeCor.
mlck 80x140 parcel out of southwest
portion of tract 15. Wra. B. Currle sub-
division southwest .Quarter section

T&P: S143.
Mrs. Minnie Smith to Norvln M. Smith,

north halt of section T&P: (1.
J. J. Jones to B. c. Face, south 30

feet of lot 4. block 10. Borditun: 11.300.
Bettle rrlzzell and Tolbert rrlsseU to

Andrew U Sampson. lots 7. 8.. 9. 10,
block 42. College Heights: 18,400.
In tha 70th District Court

Cbandos Richard Laudermllk, Jr. ver-
sus Fatrlca Jorce LaudermUk, suit for
divorce.

Albert Bob Btrotther versus Hester
Btrother. suit for divorce.
In the Probata Court

Will of Mr. Marr E. Zlnn admitted
to probate: Our Cravens named Inde-
pendent executor without bond: '"alter
Orlce. Charles W. BeU and effiester
O'Brien, Sr. named appraisers.
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"Solif'alrt"
Hor tha fine Ion of this tin gm of
a radio. Filt in an overcoat pocket.
Finished in real 24K gold-platin- g and
hixurioos catalin. Roonwlxe volume.
Ployi Inilanlly anywhere.
No cover lo open.

The Record Shop
authowzid rcaVictor DfAiw

Drive By Farm

Bureau To Open
The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau will launch the most exten-
sive membership drive in the or-

ganization's,history tonight, when
community workers from various
sectionsof the county meet tonight
at the First Methodist Church In
Big Spring.

The Howard county group Is co-

operating with .State Bureau in a
drive designed to cover lQ&vcoun-tic- s,

with an overall goal of 48,000
members. J

Most 'of the canvass work Is to
be completed Friday, and bureau
officials here hope the county's
goal of 800 memberswill be reach-
ed on the first day.

At tonight's kick-of- f meeting, so-
licitors will heaf a network radio
broadcastby J. Walter Hammond,
state president,.and several other
bureau officials, who are to give
me signal for the campaign to be
gin..

Thrct Join Army . ,

Three men have been processed
for service in the Army, recruiters
announced here Thursday. They
are Aiaicoim M. Gross, Colorado
City, who. returned to the intelll-gence- .

corps for a three,year en
llstmcnr-a-t his old rating of ser-
geant; Thurman Davis, Colorado
City, and JImmJe L. Speake.La
mesa, both of whom enlisted in
the AAF for three yearsy

Theff Charges
Charges of theft of an automo-

bile were lodged against Grady
Sims here Thursday, and Justice
of Peace Walter Grice indicated
that "a hearing likely would be
held during the day. Sims, who
had a previous recordin Colorado,
was charged with' having taken a
car belonging to J. D. Burnam.
He was taken into custody west
of Big Spring.

Theff SuspectHeld. .

City police this morning were
holding a man reportedly identi
fied as a Kansas convict in con-
nection with a local automobile
theft.

Officers said a vehicle owned by
J. D. Burnam was stolen Wednes-
day afternoon, but was recovered
after a short period. The man held
In custody, theysaid, was on pa-
role from an institution in Kansas.

VISITORS HERE
Mrs. Nell Faulkner, technical

clerical assistant with the state
health department,was hereThurs-
day assisting the Big Spring-Howar- d

county division of the Midland-E-

ctor-Howard health unitwith
clerical problems. She had made
visits previously to Midland and
Odessaand was scheduledto be in
San Angelo Friday.

Father George Joseph Camellus
found in a China port ln,the 18th
century a flower which he carried
to the Queen of Spain. Since, then
all such flowers have been called
camellias' in" his honor.
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Robert Eberley

Is Dead Here
Robert (Bob) Eberley, 70, who

had spent almost half a century
in Big Spring and most of that
time as an employe of the Texas
& Pacific Railway company, died
at h.ls homo at 700 Main at 4:30
a. m. Thursday.

Mr. Eberley had been In ill
health since 1937, when he termi
nated his active career with the
T&P, and seriously 111 since Sep.t
27.

Born July 26, 1877 at Cullman,
Ala., Mr. Eberley came' here In
1899, later Joining the T&P at a
conductor, serving for 31 years
continuously In that capacity. He
was married to. Catherine Curry
on June 21, 1927

BesidesMrs. Eberley, he Is sur
vived by one. brother, Charles Eb-
erley, and .one Ed
Brindley, both of Big Spring, sev-
eral nephews and nieces.

Services havebeen set. for 4:30
p. m. Friday at the Eberley chap-
el with the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd,
First minister, offici-
ating.

His will serve
as pallbearersand members of
his Brotherhood will have charge
of graveside rites.

Vef Class Seen For
Latin-America- ns

Possibility of organlzalton of a
class in auto mechanicsfor

veterans was seea here
Thursday following a visit by Mrs.
H. R. Lammons. Dallas. Veterans

She
plans to return here after com-
pleting of a classin
San Angelo. Date and place of an

meeting will be set
at that time. If there is sufficient
interest, a class also may be or--
ganizedfor Negro veterans.
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Thk coIhibr Jim & rntRJg
for te leg that ill readers,la
towns like earsall em the eetw
try, are begfawlag te "take yea ia
haad-a-ad writeuwhattheyU0k.

Some of them takeme ever the
coals for what I say like the eel-u-

I ran en planting alfalfa.
Otherswrite, "I liked your colons
yesterday, 6f...." All ef then
havedifferentpoint of view.

Freatwhere I sit, that'stheway ft
hoaH fee. Everybody's entitled to

aneeialea aadIt's thesevery es,

aad frleatSy eriUeier
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nationally
advertised

COLLIER'S

ESQUIRE

half-brothe- r,

Presbyterian

former-co-worke-rs

Latin-Americ- an

Administration representative.

organization

organizational
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Oa RunnelsBetween2nd and 3rd
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now inertasJBf la attwberi.
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ASK ABOUT INSTALLMIXT
PLAN

AvaSiMe New!
Pheae r Writ

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

Sef.il Pet IMc.
Pfe4HMlMf

SjYlwmlTfherelsitV.JoaMarak,

"Takt Pn in Hand"
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DISTINCTIVE SHOES FOR MEN

made the costlier way
AlgKrRtsW

jagaarel
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Belgium k both me et th,

world's most highly industrialized
countircs and one of Ihc most pro
ductlve agricultural regions'

"0Mat40,50,60?"
Mi, Ywi're Crazy'

At an 4rsc ttott CTtrrvberc la Bis
asriss.at Coflim Srot. Drue tor.

KUfffiEANERC
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Fat AwotalaaeatCaB

DLL SON FURNITURE CO.
Fkwe 2122

PARK INN
SfeckHziae' la

Good Steaks.
DINE aad DANCE

Eatruceto City Park
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Big

Atttnd
Of VA

E. C. Dodd, ccordlaator, and
Lawrence G. Adklns, anlitant co-

ordinator attendeda Vetirani Ad
metUaf la Lubeeck

oa Wednesday,heariag a review
of and status ef the

tralaiag program.
Schoolmen were informed that

VA require
of the programs oa aa allow

ance not to exceed five per cent
of the instructors' salaries.,--Veterans

are required, they were in-

formed, to make res-

titution to the when
total income exceeds $2,406 per
annum, or $1,336 set. As ia How
ard county, most of the programs
in this area offer taetruetioa to
veterans engaged ia agricultural
work. Howard Couaty Vocational
School has four tuck classes in

ia addition to cat on

About one person ia sevea em-
ployed ia the United States gains
his living from motor vehicles or
their auxiliary services.

FOR SALE

COTTON PICKERS

TENANT HOUSES

1

Ready To Move Into

Dried Lumber Construction. . .'will move anywhereia'
WestTexasoa 24Hour Notice.

Buildings Are:

26x24x814 Sq.Ft Floor Space

2xSSx8 Feet-6-60 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

20x50x8 Feet 1,000 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

2x6x8 Sq. Feet 1,820 gq. Ft. Floor Space .

Heaters with. 100 gallon reservoir and pipe

pfJeaal.Buildingswired. for electricity If desired

PHONE UNTIL 7:30 P. M.

190--R Big Spring

NIGHT PHONE 563 Colorado City

semsorderoffice

SALESEVENT
CLEAN UP I

PAINT UPI

MASTER-MIXE- D

HOUSE PAINT

jMsmsW f:"
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Schoolmen

Mnting

mialstraUea

regulations

regulations administra-
tion

proportionate
government

operation,
mechanics.

OR

Feet-4-80

Distillate

DAY

ANNUAL OCTOBER

W U LOTS

ONE GALLON

COVERS UP TO

450 SQ. FT....
TWO COATS

Get the best paint Job you've ever bad! Scars guarantees
MASTER-MIXE- D HOUSE PAINT to contain only, the finest
ingredients ... smoothly ground in tested proportions to give
a paint superior in brightness, coverage,hiding power, eias
rkity, adherenceand just the right hardness.MASTER-MIXE- D

quality means economy...you can save money oa
each gallon you buy...your painting costs you less. Gsjloa
aad five-gall- containers.
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MULE BALKS, WAGON DEMOLISHED Kate, a mighty
tabbora animal accordinr to her owner, Robert Harris, Negro,

ataaaacoaiplicently by the wreckageof the wagon she was pulling
wklch was demolishedat a railroad crossingat Birmingham, Ala.,
by a freight train when Kate balked in the wrong place at the
wrong tine. Harris suffered a leg Injury In the accident. His
xwther aBd two brothers jumped clear. (AP WIrephoto).

WALKING HOME

Girl Is Run Down,

BeatenBy Motorist
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23. W

A pretty high school
girl was run down by a motorist,
beaten with a tire iron and driven
along lonely back roads for sever-
al hours before shewas relcaned,
state police reported early today.

State policeman Mamice Wll- -
here said dark-haire-d Alice San-ch- er

a student at West Chester.
Pa.,high school managedto stag-
ger to her horn at nearby Mill-tow- n

where her parents rushedher
to Chester county hospital.

"Physicians said the glrl was
suffering from shock, loss of blood
and bruises.

Wllhere said the girl told him
shewas walking along a road near
her home after leaving a trolley
she had taken from school late
yesterday. The state policeman
quoted her as saying:

An automobile' drove past with
a young man at the wheel. The
motorist stopped several hundred
yardsfrom her, turned aroundand
started back. As Alice stepped
aside to permit the car to pass,
the automobile swerved into her,
knocking her down-- and scattering
her school books.

As she attempted to retrieve the
bosks, the man got out of the car

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

AVOID DOUBT1
Buy RCA Victors

Backed By 48 Years
Of Seand Recording

Tht Ricord Shop

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I Bank Bldg
Phone393

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wfdntsday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
Oa air 1:15 to 1:80 p. M.

Each Wednesday
Sato Beclns 12 Neaa

Store
107 E. 2nd St

Phone1683

and beganheating her. He stopped
only after she agreed to get into
his car, Wilhere said the girl told
him. For the next two or three
hours she was driven through the
countryside too weak to remember
clearly what her assailant looked
like or where she had been.

She finally was released when
she complained she was going to
faint, Wilhero said. Her assailant
made no attempt to molest her
while they were in the car, Wi-
lhere added.

Oilmen Must

Plan Stop

River Pollution
AUSTIN, Oct. 23. W-- Oll Oper-

ators In the Darst Salt Flat and
Lullng fields today were under or-

ders to present within 90 days a
plan to stop salt water pollution of
the San Marcos and Guadalupe
rivers or face injunction

Charging operators with putting
off plans to remedy a situation
which has existed for several
years,city officials and state rep-

resentatives from Victoria, Cucro
and Gonzales yesterday demanded
that contamination of the two
streams cease In a reasonable
length of time.

Their protests, as well as those
of business men, farmers, and
state agencies Interested In main-
taining good water supplies, were
backed up by Attorney General
Price Daniel.

Daniel said his department al-
ready has sufficient evidence to
merit an injection suit against
oil operators for violation of the
state's anti-polluti- statutes, but
he expressed hope the oil com-
panies would work out a solution
agreeable to to the complaining
parties.

Mayor George Seydler of Gon-

zales warned:
"If we don't have some definite

plan of' action submitted to the
state health department or attor
ney general in 90 days,then we're
ey general In 90 days, then we're
going to ask the state to bear
down in whatever way it should."

of the state de-
partmentof health, the game, fish
and oyster commission, and the
state board of water engineers
added the weight of their testi-
mony to those of Individual com-
plainants In demanding that the
situation be remedied.

KILLED IN CRASH
WACO, Oct. 23. W-Ed-

Skylpal, 61, Waco, was killed last
night when he was thrown from
an automobile when the vehicle
struck an embankment,

WE HAVE.

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

and
SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

ON THE FLOOR

READY FOR DELIVERY NOW

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
Appliance

To

Representatives

Sheet Metal Shop
201 BentonSt.

Phone2231

IN SPEECH

Byrnes DeclaresRussiaWill
Stall On PeaceFor Germany

COLUMBIA. S. C. Oct. 23. L-T)-

Former Secretary of State James
F. Byrnes predicts that Russiawill
stall Indefinitely on a pence
treaty for Germany and says the
United Stales, Britain and France
may as well call their own peace
conference without waiting, any
longer.

"If they are going to do it a year
hence why not do it now?" He
asked an audience of South Caro
lina fraternal groups meellrig here
last night under sponsorshipof the
Masons.

Byrnes, took occasion to clarify
what he meant when he said In
his recently - published b'ook
"Speaking Frankly" that If Russia
persists in holding eastern .Ger
many after the other allies have
made peacethere should be meas-
ures of "last resort" as pre-
scribed by a majority of the Unit-
ed Nations security council.

"There is no uggestlon." he
said in his speech,"as to whether
such collective action should be
persuasion, economic pressure or
military action. That would be for
the nations to determine under the
circumstances existing at that
time."

He added:
"I heartily disapproveof talk of

war against Russia, and I have
lost no opportunity to discourage
talk of the Inevitability of con
flict." Byrnes said the epithet
"warmonger" applied to him by
Russian delegates to the United
Nations, "Is one title I do not
like."

Byrnes said he is convinced So-

viet Foreign Minister Motolov will

Texan Named To

Fourth Army Post
TEMPLE, Oct. 23. MV-M- aj. Gen.

Andrew D. Bruce of Temple will
becomethe Fourth Army's deputy
commanderupon departure of Ma j
Gen. John Coulter, Gen. ThomasT.
Handy, Fourth Army commander,
announcedhere last night.

General Coulterhasbeenordered
to Tokyo, effective the first of
next year.

During the war, General Bruce
commanded camp Hood, near
here. Later he commanded the
77th (Statue of Liberty) division
in the Pacific, principally In the
Philippines campaigns. After VJ.
day be took command of the 7th
(Hour Glass) Infantry division in
Korea.

Bruce won the distinguishedserv-
ice medal fororganizing and com-
manding the tank destroyer center
at Camp Hood. A graduate of Tex.
as A&M College, he won five cam--i
palgn stars with the second divi-
sion in World War L

Aggregatespecialtaxeson motor
vehicles In the United Statesreach-
ed a new high of $2,507,000,000 in
1946.

Big Herald,

not agree to real progress on a
German peace treaty unless the
other allies grant Russia SIO.000,-000.0- 00

of reparations out of cur-
rent German production and a
share in control of the Ruhr in-

dustries.
The United States, the former

cabinet member declared, cannot
go alone with cither

said Molotov permit pre
liminary worK on a treaty at inc
London foreign ministers confer-
ence next month, but "he knows
he can delay the preliminary draft
for at least six months" andeven
then could insist on a veto of even
minor points.

Byrnes concludedthat there will
be no four-pow-er agreement on
the peace unless Molotov has his,
way and declared:

"The United States. Britain and
France will then have to decide
whether the chaotic conditions of
Europe will indefinitely continue
or whether they will proceedto do
what I suggest they now do call
a peace conference regardless of
the Soviet attitude."

During his speech Byrnes de-

nied a United Press report which
he said gave the impression that
his book advocatedcounteringRus-
sian obstructionismwith atomic
bombsand ousterof the Red Army
from Germany by force If neces-
sary.

He said there was nothing in the
book "about atomic bombs or
driving the Soviets out of

by force."
At Washington,the United Press

bureau saidit based the story on
Byrnes' statement in the book that

v&as
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"We should not start something

not prepared finish."

LeSAGE Distributors, Odessa,Texas.
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Expanding
On or beforeNov. 1 free delivery serv-

ice will be extendedto approximately 85
blocks of the city, putting virtually every
sectionof thecity in proximity to or on di-

rectroutes from the postoffice. The only
exception is in the northwest quarter of
the city.--

This is an exceptionalserviceof which
thecity canbe justly proud, and for which
commendationis due the postmaster for
his persistence in plugging for theex-

pandedservice. It is doubtful tht any city,
certainly of comparablesize, in Texas,will
have ascomplete delivery facilities aswill
exist in Big Spring when the new exten-
sionstakeeffect.

In retrospection,it is well to recall that
only about 150 blocks were servedby two

Into
Priceson wheathavebeenascendingto

the dizzy heights in recent weeks, lately
hopping above the $3 mark.

Contributing factorsto this rise include
heavy,domesticdemands, a short corn
crop, buying for export under the Euro-
pean aid plan, unfavorable conditions for
the1948 crop.Rootedin all of theseis still
anotherfactor speculation.

It is noteworthy that prices'were'.firm
attheoutsetof thisyear'sbumperharvest
broke somewhatasthe delugeof grain be-

cameapparent.Once theharvestwas com-
plete,however, the trend was stronger.
Since most producerssell their crop either
before or. at the time of harvest, most of
the increase in the past two or three
monthshasbeenmarkedup to traderprof

The Nation Today James

Outlawing
WASHINGTON, t-o- "Outlaw

the communist party," says the
witness. "That's how to get rid
of communism in this country."

All around the big hearing
room people but not all the
people nod their headsyes. yes.

For two days it's been like
that at the activi-
ties committeehearing on wheth-
er there's communist Influence
In Hollywood.

One witness after another has
"climbed up on the stand, talked
about communism, and then
said: "OuUaw the party."

It's easier to talk of outlawing
the party than it is to do it
Outlaw it how?

Seeking a definite answer to
that question, this writer called
a number of lawyers here andin
.New York, lawyers inside and
outside thegovernment.They are
men who are specialist ia civil
rights and liberties.

Bunchedtogether, their answer
was: "That's a $64 question.''

They didn't agree on how It

Texas Today Jack Rutltdgf

Hollywood
Hard to believe department:
"Hollywood lovers shun pub-

licity." says a headline in the
1 Paso Times.
The story said that a man

warned Curt C. Conway, of Hol-

lywood, was married to Miss
Uarilynn June Frahm, a Holly-woo- d

artist in El Paso, but that
Conway said: "I'm strictly a
nobody who makes a few films
a year that you probably never
tee. Believe me, I'm not worth

line or type."

Down in Waco, when they can
sot getMohammedto the muon-tai- n,

theybring the mountain to
Mohammed.

A blaze was discovered is a
cotton-fille- d boxcar. Firemen said
they could not reach It be-

causeof the location of the car.

The

England's first socialist House

of Commons, finding itself threat-

ened with obstruction at the
hands of the House of Lords In
carrying out the nationalization
program, has decided to put a
further curb on,the legislative
power of the upper
body of Parliament .' .

That curb will fairly well re-

duce the Lords to the status of

a debating society a very dis-

tinguished organization, to be
sure, but virtually impotent in-

sofar as interference with Com-

mons is concerned. a
For close to 600 years the

House of Lords functioned as a
hereditary institution, amidst all

ofthe power and glory of ermine
and crimson. The Lords exer-
cised great authority until one
day in 1909 they rejected the
national budget which had been
passed by the House of Com-
mons.

of
Liberal Prime Minister

Herbert Asquith roseup in wrath
and led a terrific fight against
the power of the Lords.

It was'one of the greatestpo-

litical battles of English history.
The upshotof it was that in 1911
Asquith securedthe passageof a
bill in Commons to deprive the
House of Lords of its veto power. the
Then he jammed this down the
throats of the Lords by threat-
ening to have the King create
enough liberal Peersto outvote
the ia she upper

Free Mail

Marlow

DeWitt MacKcnzit

Put

conservatives

Deliveries
foot carriers 14 years ago. Upon his entry
into the position of postmaster,Nat Snick
beganto pressfor extensionson the regu-
lar routes, thenfor mountedcarrier serv-
ice. Succeeding in these,he obtainedmore
extensions.As much as a year agohe was
working on the current"extensions, final-
ly obtaining approvalonly to hit a snagon
limited postal funds. In spite of this, he
continuedto presshis case and ultimately
cameout with success.

..' usly, the community is the bene-
ficiary. .One practical way to expressappre-oopew-le

fully In providing
the requestedtype of mail boxes the con-

vention rural route kind to make the
work df thecarriers faster,andinsurebet-
ter protection to majl.

Margin Goes Wrong Pockets

Pressure

its.
Worse than this, the amount of trad-

ing on the board isseveraltimes the total
amount of the crop, indicating that there
has been no little speculatingbeyond the
limits of conventionalhedging and strad-
dling.

Wheredo we come Well, we come in
for a 30 per cent plus increasein the cost
of a basic commodity. It makesno differ-
ence if we buy it for our table or whether
we ship it off to relieve starvationat other
points on theglobe, we pay the increase.It
is extremely regrettable becausethat 30
per cent is not going into the pockets of
thosewho toiled,to producethe grain ex-

cept in minor instance but into the pock-
ets of thosewho hoard or gamble.

Reds Is Hard Job
could be done. They all pointed
out that the Supreme Court
might throw out a law banning

'the party.
The answers of these lawyers,

someof whom admitted they are
puzzled about the whole business
of outlawing1 the communist par-
ty, are given here:

1. Congressmight try to pass
a law not only banning the party
but making membership in it a
crime.
. 2. The Individual states might
try to crush the party by out-

lawing it and making member-
ship in it a crime.

'The states might claim they
had a consUtuUonal right to de-

cide what political parties can
operate in their territory.

3. Or the states might try to
do it this way: By forbidding
the communist party to appear
on election ballots unlessit had
previously won, say, 50,000 votes
in a past election.

(The communist party has

Lovers Shun
So railroad crewmen solved

the problem by hooking up the
burning car to a switch engine,
pulling it, flaming cotton and
all, to the flretrucks.

J. I. Logan of Paris received
a circus pass In 1906, but the
show was rained out. Forty-on-e'

years later this year, to be'
the same circus returned.

Logan presentedhis pass, and
officials said it was still good
In fact, they gave him two new
passes, and told him to keep
his souvenir.

It rained again, but this time
the show went on.

Mrs. Alvln Spocrl of Ft Worth
received an air mail letter
more than nine years after it
was mailed. It was postmarked

On House
house.

The Lords accepted the bill
because there was nothing else
for them to do, since the Mon-

arch would have had to create
4he liberal Peers if the Prime
Minister requested it Later the
Lords were further crippled by

an actunder which the Commons
can override any action in Lords
by voting it down in three suc-

cessivesessionsof Parliament
However, three sessionsof Par-

liament cover two years, which
the socialists feel is too great

delay if they encounter ob-

struction by the Lords. The real
point at issue is nationalization

the iron and steel industry.
This was one of the items on

the socialist platform when they
were elected to power a little
over two years ago. Because

the economic crisis the so-

cialists want to delay this nation-
alization for perhaps another
year, so not to interfere with the
present industrial set-u-p.

So Prime Minister Attlee's re-
gime has decidedto put another
crimp in the prerogatives of the
upper house.It is said that a bill
will be introduced to cut down

length of time that the Lords
can delay passageof a bill, re-
ducing the time to perhaps six
months.

Passageof such a bill can be
secured if necessary by the

Affairs Of World

conservative

in?

ex-

act

never won 50,000 votes in any
state. Total membership in the
party is probably not more than
200,000 although many more peo-

ple than that, in sympathy with
communists,might vote for their
candidates.)

But then this would certainly
follow:
The communists, ouUawed by

the state or federal governments,
would certainly fight through the
courts up to the SupremeCourt.

And the high court might de-

cide that trying to outlaw a al

party is unconstitutional
and can't be done in this coun-
try.

Even so, where the communist
party was ouUawed by name,
the communists could easily
adopt someother name and car-
ry on their work, fighting through
the courts any attempt to Inter-
fere 'with them.

One thing to remember is this:
The Constitution guarantees the
right of free speech.

Fame
Gary, Ind., Jan. 11. 1938.

It was sent by a former school
chum whose last name Mrs.
Spocrl doesn't even remember
now. Cause of the delay Is not
known but the envelope was
clean and In good condlUon.

Army engineers back In 1904
were working on a Trinity river
project Kcccntly, Army engi-

neers working on the sameproj-
ect unearthed old correspon-

dence,Including a letter author-
izing officials to hire a certain
Mr. Kent, for $45 a month. It
added a note of caution:

"If, however, he shows a ten-

dency to cat more than $1,25 per
day of provisions he must be
sternly repressed, as otherwise
he will overrun his limit of sub-
sistence."

Of Lords
same method employed a gen-

eration ago by Asquith. The up-

per bouse could be packed with

socialist peers created from the
ranks of labor. It would be a
hardy House of Lords which
would try to buck such a line as
that
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Spotting Celebrities
NEW YORK. W Celebrity

roundup:
Three young schoolteacherson

a visit to Manhattan decided
they wanted to sec someceleb-
rities.

Figuring that even the shyest
of the famous have to come out
to eat, they decided the best
stalking ground would be a well
know midtown restaurant at
lunchtlmc.

They came early and pot a
good table. The food was wonder-
ful, the check was more reason-
able than they expected, but
the junket was a complete flop
for the girls.

"Not a single celebrity in the
whole place," they walled. "We
might as well go shopping."

As the dlsappolncd teachers
left they passed a bushy-haire- d

man at the next table. He was
Leopold. StokowskI, the sym-

phony conductor.The mournful-face-d

man they pas;cd unnoticed
In a corner was Bert Lahr, the
comedian.

The truth Is few people look
less like celebrities in real than
the celebrities themselves They
don't liavc lo The moit glam-
orous g'.l'. jou sec about trnvn
aren't .'am' if. They'd just like
to be.

Unlessa celebrity has n physi-
cal trademark as prominent as
Jimmy Durante's schnozzlc or
deliberately tries to draw the
public eye, he can move about
the city ordinarily ns ! unrccog-lize-d

as a sitting fly in a raisin
pie.
Joan Crawford, if she wore a

frumpy hairdo, a sleazy dress

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Muted Type Fanfare
NEW YORK A few days

ago one of our town's fanciest
tenements,the fashionablePlaza
Hotel. In a befittingly muted and
dignified style of fanfare, noted
Its 40th year as one of Man-
hattan's focal points of fashion.

.. To my mind, the Plaza has the
Jim dandiest location of any of
the midtown hotels, fancy or not
It overlooks Central Parkand the
Plaza, around which arc located
some of our finest luxury hotels
such as the Shcrry-Netherlan- d,

the PJcrre and the Savoy-Plaz- a,

as well as the nicer shops where
milady can pick up a little bauble
of multiple carats, a sable ben-
ny, or anything from toys to
terraces, In assorted sizes.

It's the hub of New York's
most expensive and most fash-
ionable shopping center.

In 1907, when Secretary of
State Elihu Root arrived in
co City on a good will tour, he
was missing a gay time at the
Plaza'sopening.-- Mrs. Alfred G.
Vandcrbilt undoubtedly was de-
layed in arriving at the festivities
when her automobile engaged
in a low scuffle with a butcher's
wagon and "damaged Us front
end," as the papers that day
chronicled. The fellow who took
off from Princess Anne. Md., In
an Army balloon, remained aloft
four hours and traveled 87 miles
was unfortunately passing up a
good terra firma thing at the
glittering new Parkside edifice.

And CountVon Zeppelinmight
have quaffed some of the Ger
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and stenciled her rouge o n
wrong, could tramp all day
through a woman's department
store and remain as anonymous
as the third assistant floor-walke- r.

I would nominate Harpo Marx
as the celebrity who least looks
like himself. I once sat across
from him at dinner In a Holly-
wood restaurant, and learned
who he was only through the
conversationof others in the par-
ty. The curly wig Is Harpo's
mark, and he doesn't wear it
away from the studio. He leaves
the harp there too. Doesn't even
carry a zither.

The celebrities found the eas-
iest lo talk to were H. L. Menc-
ken and the lateGcn.Georglc"

,Pattoi. The hardest man an
'

. Indiana chieftain. He couldn't
even say "Ugh" clearly.

Celebrities often are more
courteousthan ordinary folk un-

der stress. A young advertising
--friend of mine once walked out
of a revolving door In radio
city here and crunched down
heavily on the foot of an elderly
gentleman.
lie looked up and found him-

self looking into the wincing face
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
Somewhat the young man
stuttered:

"That's all right, son. smiled
Rockefeller, and limped on.

In relating the Incident the
mnn now start of with. "Did
I ever tell you about the timeI
put my foot down on Rocke-
feller "

man lager flowing from the bar
taps or munched a slice or two
of a fancy Westphalianham had
he not been elsewhere engaged
that afternoon: He had, in fact,
that day remained aloft seven
hours in his "aircraft."

Everybody else, though, ac-
cording to the stories next day of
the affair, must have been on
hand. That is, everybody who
was anybody'in those lessfever-
ishly paced days. It was the
beginning of an era of magnifi-
cence and splendor in the life
of a great city which never en-
tirely ebbed.
The $12,000,000 edifice whose

exclusive register was signed
first by "Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
G. Vandcrbilt, and servant,"and
promptly a few minutes later by
John W. "Bet-a-milllo- Gates,
the George Goulds, Mrs. Oliv-

er Harrimann andsimilar sock
ety headliners, has never lost
its elegant clientele. Vanderbllts,
Whltneys, Harrimann, Rockefel-
lers, Rooscvelts, Goulds and
equally high-soundi- names of
today's generation follow pled
pipers such as llildcgardc, now
a fashionable retainer of the
hotel's smart Persian Room.

Happy, as they ray, birthday,

California Gold
GRASS VALLEY, Calif.

Contractor Paul Jenks' workmen,
digging in a basement, turned up
five $20 gold coins of the 1890's.
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Poultry-les-s
WASHINGTON. Trouble

over poultryless Thursday might
have beenavoidedhad theWhite
House let one hand know what
the other hand was doing. On
the Sunday afternoon President
Truman made his food-savin- g

appeal to the nation, Secretary
of Agriculture Andersonsat out-
side the door of Press Secre-
tary Ross, waiting to get a
chance to ice the boss's speech.
But the chance never came.
Poultryless Thursday was an-

nounced without benefit of ad-

vice from U. S. agricultural ex-

perts who had beenstudying her
majesty the hen for weeks,were
convinced that more chicken
should be eaten, rather than
less. . . Biggest food problem
still remains grain fed on the
farm. It's disappearing at an

. alarming rate.
Ambassadorial report: Three

top ambassadorsreported to the
President last week that there
would be no war with Russia,
though a seriousincident in Ger-
many where U. S.- - Russian
troops are cheek-and-jow- l' could
start almost anything. . . The
ambassadorswere: Lou Douglas
from London; Walter Bedell
Smith from Moscow; Bob Mur-
phy from Germany. . . all three
urged a special sessionof Con-

gress. Truman countered that
congressmen couldn't be back
from European trips before De-

cember 1, and not much could
be accomplishedduring the
Christmas holidays. However, he
promised to consider it further.
. . . The ambassadorsreported
that the European food situa-
tion was so critical .that even
a few weeks savedby a special
session would be important . .
When U. S. congressmencalled
on swaggering dictator Franco
in Madrid, he was dressed In a
glittering admiral' uniform with
crucifix and bible on desk. He
gave the congressmena lecture
on the necessity of preparing
people for democracy. The so-lo- ns

who beardedthe dictator in
his den were Karl Muridt of
South Dakota. Walter Judd of
Minnesota, and Lawrence Smith
of Wisconsin. . . Latin-Americ-

diplomats to the United Nations
who usually get plenty of advice
Jrom their North American dip-
lomatic brethren so Jar haven't
received any tips on how to vote
on Palestine. Quoth U. S. Dele-
gate Herschcl Johnson: "Search
your hearts and minds and
take your own moral position."
. . . Secret cables to the state
department report that tho Nor-
wegian government has Its own
way of dealing with commies.
The cabinet has decidedto abol-
ish the communist party' if Nor.
wcglan communists join the

Comintern.
Purely political The Demo-

cratic national committee has
engaged500 rooms in San Fran

In Hollywood Bob Thomas'

HOLLYWOOD, ary te
opinion in some quarters, the
most commonconversationaltop-

ic In Hollywood is neither sex,
communismnor the weather. It's
taxes.
The No. 1 economic problem

for movie stars is not to make
an honest dollar, which comes
easy to most of them, but to
keep It. Listen to the experience
of William Holden.

"I hired a business manager
when I was making $50 a week,"
Dill told me on the "Rachel"
set. "By the time I went into
the Army, we (wife Brenda Mar-

shall) had saved $25,000, which
we thought was pretty good."
But apparently it wasn't good
enought.
"Today, I am making twice as

much ns I did before the war."
he continued. "Yet we're Just
about breaking even."

The Holdens are no frivolous
spenders, but It's all they can
do to keep paying expensesand
taxes. Bill said he's careful not
to go Into debt because, "once
you get behind on this kind of
salary, you never can get even
again."
That's the kind of story I hear

over and over. Greer Garson
once told me the only thing in
the world sheowned is herhouse.
Last week Charles BIckford said
he was doing "Johnny Belinda"
for nothing, becausetaxes would

"consumer his profit.
Maureen O'Hara accepted the

role in "Sitting Pretty" which
was previously turned down by
Loretta Young and Alice Faye
. . . Philip Dom leaves for his
native Holland next month. . .
add Oscar derby entries: Robert
Ryan in "Crossfire," Tyrone
Power in "Nightmare Alley". .

Errol Flynn cancelled his 1948
African safari. He won't finish
"Don Juan" in time for the good
hunting. '. . sight of the week:
Clark Gable painting his Encino
ranch houseon his day off from
work. . . Louis Hayward was set
to do "Cagllostro" until Orson
Welles steppedin and took over
the role.

Tough Crocodile
SYDNEY, Australla-WV-N- ine

months ago a young crocodile got
away from its' pen during the
summer months. The owners
could find no trace of their "pet"
anywhere until they were clean-
ing a drain. They found the croco-

dile with Its jaws trapped irmly
in a wire noose at the mouth of
the drain. It was full of life but
had suffered the decay of its teeth.

Thursday
cisco hotels for next July. This
means:that for the first time la
two decadesthe Democrats will
move, to the Far West It was
President Truman Himself who
insisted on this. Democratic lead-
ers argued that eastern radio
listeners couldn't hear the
speechesafter 8 p. m. Pacific
time, which would be 11 p. m.
eastern time. . . Truman, how-
ever, ruled that in order to win,
it was necessary to carry Cali-
fornia. So he has decided Cali-
fornia is to have a good look
at the Democrats. . .Michigan's
prosecuting Senator Ferguson
wouldn't mind finding a loop-

hole to crawl out of the Howard
Hughes Investigation. Reason:
Army tests show that the XF11,
recommended by Elliott Roose-
velt and built by Hughes, files
better than some other Army
photo reconnaissance planes.
Wha't more, it looks as if Hugh-
es' giant Herculeanwill fly after
alT.

Secretary Snhder sits tight-J- ohn

Snyder, the Arkansas bank-
er, now happily sitting in the
seat of the secretary of the
treasury, is also sitting tight on
a French offer to pay for her
own food. France is willing to
cash in her hidden assets in the
USA, provided Secretary Snyder
will tell Francewhere they are.
But Snyder won't tell. . . before
the war, the treasury depart-
ment surveyed all foreign hold-
ings in this country. U. S. banks
turned the Information over to
the treasury, asking that the
names of French stock and bond
holders be kept confidential.
That'swhy Snyderwon't tell the
French government where
Frenchmenarehiding their mon-
ey. . . If France could get this
list, it could offer these stocks
and bonds as collateral for a
loan large enough to tide them
over for the winter. Meanwhile,
Americans are footing the bill
Insteadof Frenchmen.

Must we fight Russia????
Most significant talk newspaper
editors had in Washington last
week was-- an con-
ference with George Kennan,
General Marshall's chief Rus-
sian policy maker. Here are the
highlights: Russia's tough talk
is nothing new. It's been going
on for 160 years, under both
Czars and the Soviets. It. was
Soft-pedall- in the 1920's and
1930's because the Bolsheviks
were too weak to talk tough.
. . . The main problem In Eu-
rope is the vacuum in France
and Italy. This vacuum has to
be filled. Big questionis whether
Russia or the United States will
move in. . . the vacuum was
recognizedby Russiaevenduring
the war, andStalin preparedthe
to fill it. The USA doesn't want
to fill it, but does want to see
it filled by Democratic French-
men and Italians themselves.
. . . Whoever first flUi this
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hole in Europe will he stteetso
rul in dominating all Europe.
. . .Peopleof Europe are afraM
of Russia but not of the United
States. Becausethey are scared
stiff, they would appease Rus-
sia before they helpedthe United
States. . . inside Russia, the
people are cynical, don't take
Moscow's propaganda too seri-
ously. Vlshlnsky's barbed thun-
derbolts at UN are aotahtf
new. . . He's only saying what
he has said for two years, only
this time it's louder. . . There
is no 'real worry over war wltk
Russia. Its people haven't re
covered. Furthermore, the Rus-
sians figure they caa get what
they want by political mesas.... Most significant key to the
fact that Russia doesn't want
war is that the Soviets always
try to ride out war. They
a deal with Hitler In 'the last
war ia to stay oa the
sidelines, and the last thing they
want is war now with theUnited
States. . . are very
from war," concluded Keaaaa.

Whiskey retaliate Gov-
ernment officials sitting in oa
the-secr- food talks pri-
vately that the beer boys are
tougher than the whiskey boys

and the latter are tough
enough.. . Food CzarLuck-ma-n

had obtained a whiskey '

holiday from the distillers, they
a secret meeting ia New

York in order to retaliate. One
proposal-wa- s that distillers whs
weren't consulted by Luckmaa
would continue making alcohol,
selling same to other distillers.
. . . Distillers had secured a
letter from Attorney Genersl
Tom Clark permitting them ta
cooperate for purposes of the
whiskey holiday witheut violat-in-g

the anti-tru- st act Now they
are using this letter to cooper-
ate oa other matters. One Is a
propaganda campaign to show
up Luckman. . . Criticism of
Luckman closely paralleling the
distillers' ballyhoo was publbhed
last week 'in George Sokolsky's
column. He said: "Why cut the
distillers and the brewers aad
not the soap companies?. . .
Not a word is said about reduc-
ing the consumption of fats.'... It is known how close
Sokolsky is to the brewer He

exposedby a Senate
investigation as navlag beea
paid $11,000 by Tom Girdle ef
Republic Steel, and $6,000 by the
National Association ef Manu-
facturers at the very saint time
he was writing for newspspers.
. . . Mrs. "Pappy" OTJsaleJ.

of the reactionary Texas
Senator also informed a Seaafe
committee that Sokolsky waseae
of her husbands ghost writers.
. . . Incidentally, less grata fed
to hogs and cattle means lees
fat ferLuekman'asespcompany
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Always Thrilling
loves flowers and
loves to receive

them. flowers as
rift them '

from us - - always
cut, lovely.

1510 Gregg 103

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Fancy Goods

1005 Eleventh Place 1302

FbH line Stanton's
Dairy ChicfcenN

FEED'S

Buv Kinds
GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
FfcMK Days: NUht

811

Everybody
everybody

.Choose,
perfect

freshly
fragrantly

CAROLINE'S

Vegetables Canned
Pono

Wc Specialize In

Auto Painting and
Body Work

See Us For An Estimate
On Reconditioning Your Car

--UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone048 1221 VV.

Die Sprlnc

Phone

Today

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour mattressconvertedinto a new-- Innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Frcp pick-u- p and
delivery service.

West 3rd Phone

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

&A MODERN CLEANING

xlrn your the "acme
f milesse "smooth,

Ton to
"flrlnir start" with

ter

Oct.

the
choose

3rd

METHODS
differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful considerationto the fabric,
the individual garment, tho season and
many othrr' factor to give you the REST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
30? E. 3rd Phone 860

1 MILK

COSDEN
HIGHER

ICE CREAM

OCTA N i-T- HE
ST0PAT

SIGN

performance,

OT THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

.'COP

. When Yon- - See A

1764

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

xleifleKJ

Cosden Traffic Cop-- Stop!

the-b- eil btherl U-

-t TU ba "" ',e l"!rv,ro yow K?t wU' bo

CosdenPetroleum Corp.
BIr Sprlujj! Testis.

SIIOrrHJG CENTER Hes-
ter's Is truly a shopping center,
for under one roof, are avail-

able the latest quality Items in
office supplies, typewriter serv-
ice, greeting cards, toys, sports
gear, school supplies, plus the
hcadlincrs in famous Phllco
radios and refrigerators. (Jack
Mi Hayncs,photo.)

W&K Cleaners

Add Hot Unit
A completedepartment for clean-

ing, and "blocking hals has been
lnsjalled at the , W&k Cleaners,
3213 West Third street, D. Wcath-crl-y

and O. B. Klrby,
have announced.

The W&K force is now prepared
to offer expert "service In. this
department. Addition of this type

dUf!g!SLn Materials Important NALLEY ADDS AIR CONDITIONED
uraUy has increasedthe
of personnel employed AS TO
and despitea
volume of businessthey still offer
prompt service in all departments.
And they also have Increasedtheir
services with t lowering the qual-
ity of their work.

In the regular cleaningandpress-
ing, department, W&K is prepared
to. take care of the countless fall
and winter dry cleaning problems.
Featured now is their dry clean-
ing service for winter blankets.

"Now Is tlic time to prepare the

In
at

at favorite

is In

or

Orafn.

Funeral finan- -

nt

comfort of
in

in
at to

hours
blankets for use founded itsfrom(o specify materialsmonths, Weauierly are Tcxas & Gravci. when on its ability to make the proper

their customers, and ot or out for services and in- -
mey to v, i, in.. ..., ,..(!....,. nr nmi im
of specialty In work for sev-- i. nenotdnllv selected of when traccdv
end weeks

.The W&K Cleaners main-
tain a dependableservice on al-

terations, making the shop one of
the complete of its kind in
West Texas.

BOONES CARRY ON
AMHERST. Mass. (U.P.) - A

member or ROTC on
duty at the University"of Mass-
achusetts Is 1st James
M. Boone of Somerset Ky.,
says he is a generation
descendant of Daniel Boone.

K&T 1 gjjg Co.
Henry C.

All Types Including
Upfht Plants

', 400 East3rd
Day Phono CS8

Coleman

Our Court Is Strictly
Unustially Comfortable, Com--
binlng a Maximum of

a Very Low Cost. Silgle
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503
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I For Fee'ding Results

rolso poultry
(or moat or or boel cattle
and hogi of a dairy,
you find a TEXO
that will. help you do a more
profitable feeding Job. Bunui
Feod have tor yai been
formulating feeds basod
laboratory and (arm tests to
Insure the proper nutritional
balance when fed alone tir
with heme grains, as the caso
maybe.Fellow the TEXO WAYI

5335?
SSffl
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See Us

HARKRIDER FEED CO.
700 HIGHWAY

PHONE 9604
" s r iTvTiig-iT;;- 7 rTin'.t&Ta'jsa

N. I

TASTINESS COMING UP! Hundreds of patrons this area accept this as an accomplishedact
at Donald's Drive-In-n, the ssouth end of Gregg street, where Donald Brown's famous foods
including his extra-tast-y Mexican dishes are prime favorites. Brown has earnedsuch a sound
reputation his drive-in- n that the name "Donald's" is a familiar and word with diners.
(Jack M. Hayncs,photo.)

KB! '" fou"datins nd ambulance AID PATIENTS
vrner

Whether it a dress, a suit
even bit of construction ma-

terial is the fundamental.
West Texas Sand& Gravel com-nnn-v.

onAcA hv Otis nlaces

Nallcy's home, located and helps to eliminate any
006 Gregg street, recently

Into operationa
a vehicle designed es-

pecially for the pa--

special stress on this important tfents emergency cases,
truth careful processing and The machine, like the personnel
grading of material. '

on duty Nallcy's. Is subject
In this day when home-hungr-y

24 d
during the colder wcjj Nallcy's reputation

and Kriby Wcst Sandreminding a load sand gnwcl gocs
win continue make a sort inrnmrt time imr.

this nicnrinff. dens the hercaved

also

.most

the Unit

Sgt.
who

fifth

Thames

Modern.

Comfort
with

you
eggs

operate
Feed

Mills

.rL

LAMESA

put

for the purpose It Is intended strikes in the family- - ft hanks on
foundations,walks or drive ways, much experience in such cases,
finishing, mortnr,' or even for ng-- Coy Nallcy, owner of the con-

gregate in roadways. ccrn bearing ids name, is n 11

As an experienced engineer, censed morticianalong with B. O.
Grafa Is yell aware that founda- - who joined" the es-tio-

may appear sound when tabllshmcnt about July 1.
forms are knocked off, and a strtic- - Ilurial Insurance has beenprof-tur-e

added, but that the real test' fercd to local residentsby Nallcy's
comes with time. Properly used, since1939. During that Uine, scores
West Texas Sand and Gravel ma-- of claims have been cleared and
tcrials stand the test of time. paid. Rates can be handled on a'

. monthly, quarterly or annualbasis.
Perennial plants arc about three-- Such protectionassumesall costs

eights water. of interrment t for a nominal fe"e

Electric Co 1 Spring Locker
Motor Repair

Service

Court

will

Come

Today

J
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g

FoodLockers
Phono 153

39iaB59BESS33ZaUHEQBEaK&B

Complete Butcher & Locker Service
100 Goliad

Oyer 17 Years Experience
In the tire businessIs OUR to YOU that any

etc that you may give us will
receive expert attention.

Creighfon Tire

For 17 Years
203 West Third Phone 101

ambulance,

arrangements

Fundcrburk,

guarantee vul-

canizing, repairing,
experienced,

Co.
Sclbcrllnc Distributors

ROY CARTERGROCERY&
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

.FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone576

YOU ChUl BIG smm & METAL co--
R I Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel Machine

WHETHER

on

in

HJSksKXSILxliijBiQililBi

MARKET

Shop
Work including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone

175.

114 3rd

and

401 46?

B bHMSMSiSM
H hv I Innlis

S8SP Hooked To Hot and Cold Water I
8 WWW Nationally I

M W . onri BVrtltli TMnnA I

i 503 East 6th '
Phono S3S

"
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DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES FOR WHITE
Wo do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types ot

have a stock of White parts and accessories,

Safety Tanks Tires
Willard

1C00 Cast Third

215 E. 3rd

new

llnmnm

Wo

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

JVtQTOr o.
DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer

972

Phone 16S1

Ph. 1850

eHow Cal Co.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just Of

Settles
Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Mgr.

cial crisis that might develop at
such times.

Prompt and efficient service can
be obtained by calling Nallcy's,
telephonenumber

(tea

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
E. Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROGERY &

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,

. starter, growing .mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy

Harvey Woolen
manager

E. 2nd Phone

Appliances and

WtfVflHf
BJJuflmLl No.vor TmiHiR1 nsmesaaeiseiieESiK

Advertised

CO.

AND SERVICE TRUCKS

trucks.

American Goodyear

Batteries

LHw'ewssfrti

Aligning

South The
Hotel

Schmidt,

MARKET

Products

Gift

Paint atid Body Work

212 E. 2nd

ssf

Blanket'
Winter which require

dry cleaning should begiven care-
ful fih$tonand expert and the
need for this type of
service has the W&K Tires and Tubes

J213 West 3rd, to make
of blanket dur--' Homeand Autoing the fall

A as as a
railroad watch would be made of
nickel steel alloy, by
a Bureau of
and for use un-
der constant if wculd
cost $300 to $350.

Reeder
InsuranceAgency

" Fire -
- Life

Real Estate'Loans
New & Used Cars

304 Scurry Phone 531

t

203

First Grade Materials

with Quality Workmanship

CO.
211 East

U. S. ACCESSORIES

&
and for every need from to

and No to west

Big 9000 1521

FORD
. . ..

Phone
TIItES

gravel
highways. materials

Texas.

&
Spring Phone Midland Phone

MEANS WORK
MORE INCOME PER ACRE

22 New Features For &
Easier Longer Life.

TRACTOR
Highway Phone 938

M.
115-1- 7 E. 3rd

Nalley Funeral Home
Service built upon year of service ... a friend-

ly counsel In hours of
906 GREGG SERVICE PHONE 175

Radios Wore

blankets

.seasonal

accurate

and

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 lltlJ Placo Ph. 1022

and ESTATE
Ranges Now On

and ButaneTanks

S. M. Smith Butane
BiK Spring Phone2032 LamesaIlwy.

H. M. ROWE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Braho Service

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980

J "V'PKJfllrB

Servico

attention,

prompted
Cleaners,
a specialty

months."
clcaniug Supplies

yardstick

accompanied
Standards ccrtiflcale

recommendations
temperature;

R. B.

Auto
Casualty

Financed

r

407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

QUALITY
Only Used

TIRE
Third

(shell)

M
472

Sand construction driveways
Duimmg airports better

Gravel Co.

FARMING
LESS

TRACTORS
Improved Sales

Maintenance.

BIG CO.
Lamesa

Understanding
need.

AMBULANCE

Shelf
Heav7 Hardwaro

Selection

1948

BATTERIES

PLAN
NOW

rnTrv

Petroleum Products

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES

RECAPPING

PHILLIPS

SAND GRAVEL

West Texas Sand

Performance.serTicc

SPRING

TAPPAN
Display

Appliances

Co.

HiJAli7!i"i

iAllIB!iu1rj
eamamZt- -

For the Best la
Dry Cleaning

See
Weatherly and Klrby

At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1313 West 3rd
Phone 2344

Ilats Cleaned and Blocked

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9SI7
Across From Th
Citr Auditorlaa

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angclo Highway Big Spriag

jsm.idzxi Let's get together
:o operateyour elec-tric-al

appliances

oi o s t efficiently.

You plan andinstall adequatewiring, and I'll beon the
job day andnight to bring you an abundance of de-

pendable,economical electric service. '

Kilowatt

J
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STUDY NEEDED

ColoradoRiver HasAmple
Water For Four City Plari

"Aa ampje supply of water Is

available oa the Colorado river
above Colorado City to meet the
demands of Odessa,Midland, Big
Spriag and Colorado City, but per-ka- ps

a year of intense study will

be seededto determine final feas-

ibility of the project, representa-
tive attending a meeting of the
Colorado River Municipal Water
assoclatioawere told here Friday.

While quantity of water appeared
o longer a problem, quality posed

a question, according to reports

from H. E. McDowell. Fort Worth,

eseultaatWarrea Hasting, Aus-

tin, district chemist for the U. S.
Geological Survey. Hasting said
preliminary surveys indicated that
a localized area-bounde- d roughly
by the confluence of Bull and
Bluff creeks with the Colorado

xiver in southwest Scurry county
appeared to be the source of a
troublesome .salt condition.

He theorized that the initial im-

pounding would yield a water well

n U. S. Public Health re
quirements for municipal water
supplies ana superior w me
ace water being produced now in

the four cities in the association.

As a long range matter, however,

be felt that corrective action In

regard to the localized salt area

would be advisable.
E. V. SDcnce, Austin, chairman

, t hoard of water end--

Beers, and Trigg Twlchell. Austin..

district ground water engineer ii
TJSGS.-declare-d unequivocally that
the quantity of waterwould be far
fa excessof the estimated demand
of 24.000.000 gallons cer day on

the reservoir. Twlchell said that
limited gauglngs Indicated an av-

eragedallv "flow of 60,000.000 gal-lea-s

Into the lake.
Spence sounded a note of ur-ten-cy

in pursuing studies on the
prelect,which he regarded as one

of the most Important In Texas.
H" said that he was convincedad-

ditional underground supplies oi
potable water were limited and

that "the Colorado river is the
nly source you have on surface

water." He added that importance
and TOpaltade of the m-ole- (es-

timated to cost $10,000,000) made
action of The cities

accessary.
Both S. W. Freeze. Fort Worth,

engineer for the CRMWA, and Mc-

Dowell felt that at leastsix months

to a. year would be required to
find means of eliminating the salt
area on the upper tributaries, to
correlate other technical and eco-

nomic data.
Several modifications of original

plans are already under considera-
tion, McDowell said.TheseIncluded
possible dams on the mineralized
tributaries to pinch off flow, and
dams on Morgan creek and on
Champion creek, both of which
empty into the Colorado below the
proposeddamsite five miles north-we- ft

of Colorado City. Spencesaid
that $10,000 had been made avail-

able through the state board of
water enelnecrt and the USGS
ground water division, detailed
studies' were being made of the
area.,particularly in southwest
Scarry county.

J. B. Thomas.Fort Worth, presi-
dentof Texas Electric-Servic-e and
who initially advancedthe idea of
a joint water supply for this sec-

tion of WestTexas, remained opti-

mistic that the project would
wore feasible and described de
lay as necessary to obtain com
plete information. Need of

action was-- cited by G. W.
Dabney. Big Soring mayor, who
said "we are all in the same boat
as regardswater."

Adequate water reserves, assert-
ed M. H Ulmer. Midland, presi-
dentof the CRMWA. are essential
to growth of the cities- - involved,
and what brings prosperity to one
ultimately reached others. Fifty-fiv- e

personsattended the meeting,
purelv informational in nature, and
beard four hours of detailed and
technical engineering reports.

Here are biehllghts of reports
made at the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water associationmeeting
here Friday:

E. v. SPENCE. chairman state
board of waterengineers '1 know
you have no more underground
water in sufficient auaniity and
oualitv to meet your demands.
The Colorado river is the only
source you have on surface water.
West Texas is going to have to
group together in a community
spirit to develop nil underground
and surface water supplies. You
have prior rights through your per-
mit to the surface water above
Colorado City, but too great pro-
crastination might neutralize them
through vested rights below."

H. E. McDOWELL. consultlne
engineer "The Colorado river of
fers the only source of sufficient
.magnitude although some addi-
tional underground supplies may
be developed. . .Hardness in the
water is amply low, but an area
roughly 15 miles, in diameter in
southwest Scurry county Is con-
tributing salt concentrations.Mor-
gan and Champion creeks could
be dammed to provide an addi-
tional eight to nine millions of

-- water perday. The 24 million gal-
lons per day from the lake would
far exceed the estimated average
daily demand of7,288,000 gallonsper day."

TEIGG TWICHELL, USGS 'Av-
eragedaily flow Into the reservoir
is now calculated at 60.000.000 gal-
lons per day. The proposed lake
would impound one-tent-h of the
estimated available surface water
west of the 100th meridian. Had
the dam been built In June 1946,
the lake already would have gone

round the spillway with floods
In May 1947.

WA5KEN HASTING, USGS

Friday, October24, 1947 ,

chemist Under present conditions
water in the lake would be super-
ior to any now produced in, the
four cities except for the Big
Spring lakes. Unless some means
is found to deal with the mineral-
ized tributaries in southwestScur-
ry county, potability might be
questionable in the latter stages
of the project."

W. L. BROADHURST, USGS-"- Wo

will make investigations of
underground suppliesin Midland,
Ector and southernAndrews coun-
ties as cuxiliary supplies for peak
demands. We plan to make a de-

tailed study of the source of min-
eralization in the upper tributaries,
even to making hour by hour an-
alyses."

S. W- FREEZE, engineer 'Ex-
cept for the salt content, all, other
prospectsfor the project are good.
Siltation would not cntroach on the
capacity of. the lake for at least
60 years. Some solution to the salt
problem may be known in six
months,but It may require a year
to determine the economic as-
pects."

J. B. THOMAS, Texas Electric
Service "This area must have

SeaboardOil

No. 6--
A Plans

To Plug Back
SeaboardOil Corp. No. 6-- A John

H. Robinson, apparently a failure
in the Ellenburger, prepared to
plug back Wednesday and test
shows presumably in the Mississ-
ippi.

The first deep test in southeast-
ern Dawson county's Sprayberry
(San Andres) pool, returned 1,500
foot water blanket and 9,356 feet
of black sulphur water on a two
and three-quart- er hour drillstem
test from 11.086-U.13-S feet. Al-

though top of Ellenburger was not
announced,it was picked officially
between10,895 and 10,900.

Five and one-ha- lf inch casing
will be run to a point between
10,620 and 10,640 feet and a test
made of the section from 1,591-60- 5

which yielded 1,875 feet 'of clean.
ty oil on a two-ho- ur drill-ste-m

test Sept. 30. The test, lo-

cated in the C NW SW
T&P, also hadshows in the lower
Permian, possibly the Wolfcamp.

Wilshire Oil Co., Inc. of Norwalk,
Calif, announcedplans to drill an
Ellenburger test, projected for 12,
000 to 14,000 feet in northern Up-

ton county. It will be No. 1 McEl-ro- y

Ranch Co. 660 feet from the
south andwest lines of the center
of secUon 148E, CCSD&RGNG.
This Is about 25 miles west and
north of the Sllck-Ursch-el No. 1
Plymouth - D. L. Alford, an Ellen
burger discovery in Upton, and
about thesame distancesouth and
slightly west of Midland. The No. 1
Plymouth-Alfor-d prepared to con
dition hole after a drillstem test
failed from 11.271-41- 0 feet On a
test from 11,276-31- 2 feet it showed
an estimated 18 million cubic foot
gas rating along with five to 10
barrels of high gravity oil spray.

Magnolia No. 1 Guy Guffee, in
the C NE NW, section 58-2-0, La-Vac- a,

northeast of Vincent pool
production in northeasternHoward
county, pulled core from 8,307-40-5

feet Some believed the test was
near the Ellenburger.

L RussellMaguirc No. 1 J. W. Fry--
ar a 3,100-fo- ot rotary venture
seven miles north and two miles
west of Big Spring; was reported
below 2,070 feet, in anhydrite and
shale.Location is in section
T&P, and is near a discovery too
light for commercial production.

Deputy Sheriff

Here Resigns
Tracy L. Kupper, announced

Wednesdaythat he had submitted
bis resignation as deputy sheriff,
effective Nov. 1.

He said that he regretted taking
the step, but that salary limits
for the positionwere not sufficient

""Working conditions have been
highly desirable." he said, "and
I like the work, even though, of
fleers are reaulrcdto work extra
ordinarily long hours. But it- - is
difficult to make a living on the
amount of salary allowed, and I
have made plans to go to work
for an oil company."

The position pays $187.50 per
month. Kupper had experience as
an officer with the local police
department, leaving to become a
plain clothes officer in the Army.
Since May 1 he has been.serving
as a deputy under Sheriff R. L.
Wolf.

HD, Agricultural
Agents Set Meet

County agricultural agents and
home demonstrationagents of dis-
trict six are scheduledto conduct
a general meetingon Monday or
Tuesday at Pecos.

Agents are expected to attend
from through-ou- t the district
which extendsfrom Big Spring to
El Paso.

Gecrgo W. Johnson, district ag
ricultural ngctit, end Gladys Mar
tin, district home demonstration
agent, will be in charge of the
session.

4jtyj- - ,

industry and businessto continue
its growth, and it must have water
for these.Mineralization is a prob
lem, but not a major disappoint
ment I believe that the project
will- - be found sound when all the
facts are in."

G. W. DABNEY, Big Spring
Mayor "The main thing is a suf-
ficient quantity and quality of wa
ter. Cheap water Is not in the
cards. We've got to if
any one city pulls out it means
we practically abandon the pro
ject. We are all in the same boat.
We've got to get water where and
while we can."

FRANK KELLY, Colorado City
"I have been asked many ques-

tions in my city, but never 'Will
we get cheaper water than Odes-
sa?' People want to know will we
get the lake when?"

M. H. ULMER, MldIand-"- We

are determined to pursue the
proper course as to the economic
practicability and feasibility of
this project Mr. Thomas' com-

pany has andis rendering a won-

derful service to the area in aid-

ing in the Investigations."

BIG ORDER
The world looked like a ham-

burger to Homer Ward Saturday
as ht flattened meat balls, toised
on onions, lettuce, tomatoes and
mustard for four and five at a
time.

It was cotton picking-- season
and the window of his cafe was
doing a rush business.

Then came a voice from out-

side: "Thirty-si- x, please!"
The world was truly a ham-

burger' and everything seemed
an anti-clim- after that.

Invitations

Are Sent For

Medical Meet
Invitations to participate in the

meeting of the Second district of
the Texas Medical society here
Oct 30 have been mailed to 640
physicians In the WestTexas area,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Big Spring,
president announced.

Three doctors from the staff of
the SouthwesternMedical college
at Dalles will be among speakers,
and five physicianswithin the dis
trict will make shortpresentations.

Professional and scientific les--
turps aro nn tan for mornlnff and
afternoon at the Settleshotel, wltE
a respite for a buffet luncheonat
noon.

Wives of doctors have been in
vited to take part in a round of
activities by the local auxiliary at
the Country Club, and Mrs. Ed. C.
Ferguson, Beaumont, president of
the auxiliary to the state medical
society, will be a featured speaker.

A social hour at 6:30 p. m. on
the Settles mezzaninewill precede
a banquetprogram with Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, as
the principal speaker.

Among the speakersfrom South-
western Medical college are Dr.
Carl Moyer, experimental surgery;
Dr. H. E. Hycr, associateprofes-
sor of medicine; Dr. A. W. Diddle,
associate professor of gynecology
and obstetrics. Dr. wllllam F.
Mingert of Southwesternis send-
ing a special film for projection.

Presentations by physicians in
the districts will include thoseby
Dr. H. Glen Walker. Midland, Dr.
G. E. Peacock, Big Spring, Dr.
Joseph E. Brackley, Big Spring,
Dr. Edward V. Swift, Big Spring
and Dr. C. T. Uthoff, Midland.

In addition to doctors in the Sec-
ond district, Invitations havebeen
sent to those in the San Angelo,
bllene, Lubbock and Pecos areas.
Officers of the Second district are
Dr. A. H. Fortner, Sweetwater,
counsellor; Dr. Cowper, president;
Dr. C. U. Callan, Rotan, vice-preside-

and Dr. H. A. Briggs, Mid-
land, secretary-treasure-r.

Bond Is Set

In Two Cases
Bond was set in two cases by

Justice of Peace Walter Grice
Tuesday and thedefendantsbound
over for the grand Jury.

One was Pedro Lopez, charged
jointly with JesseMendoza. with
having robbed Milton B. Caulley
bne week ago. Bond was fixed at
$3,000 in the case of Lopez and
no hearing has beenheld for Men-
doza. One other was charged In
connection with the case.

Mrs. Sam Banks. Negress, had
bond fixed at $750 on a charge of
assuault with Intent to murder In
connection with the shooting of
Mrs. Beatrice Walker, Negress, in
a northwest tavern altercation dur-
ing the weekend.

DeadlineNears '

On Tax Discount
Property owners have 11 days

in which to pay county and state
taxes if they wish to qualify for
three percentrefunds andapparent-
ly a large number are taking ad-
vantage of the standing offer.

ThroughSaturday, a total of $40,-667.- 12

In 11947 assessments. had
been collected by the tax collector-ass-

essor's office.
The office continuesto respect a

p. m. closing time on Saturdays.

Magnolia No. 1

Well Returns

Gas Cut Mud
Magnolia No. 1 Guy Guffee,

northeast outpost to the small
Vincent pool, returned 150 feet of
gas cut mud on a drillstem test
to 8,329 feet and somebrown lime
without oil or gas from 8.239-3- 1

Friday. Saturday It Grilled ahead
at 8,347 in lime in chert, possibly
in the Mississiplan. Location is in
section 58-- 0, LaVaca.

RussellMaguire No. 1 J. W. Fry-a-r.

northwest Howard wildcat pro-

jected for 3,150' feet, was reported
below 500 feet. It is 660 feet from
tho north and 660 feet from the
west line of Uic enst 440 acres of
section T&P.

North of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

pool, Ray Albaugh No. 1 Clayton
Stewart, shut down for a fort-
night, resumed drilling Saturday
below 1,200 feet. It Is ,330 feet out
of the southwestcorner of the east
half of section 107-2- 9, W&WN.
Ralph U. Fitting, Jr. No. 1 Settles,
an outpost a mile and three quar-
ters south of Forsan and just over
the Glasscock county line, moved
In materials on location 990 feet
from the northwest corner of the
southeastquarterof section 158-2- 9,

W&NW. The 3,000-fo-ot exploration
is 3,000 feet south of production.

In the Coleman Ranch pool of
northwest Mitchell county, Dr. W.
H. Cooper No. 1 Lucy Mildred Cole-

man was below 2,172 feet in lime.
Location is 330 feet from the north-
west corner of the west half of
section 70-9- 7, H&TC. Other opera-
tions were cleaningout from shots.

Cecil Guthrie No. 1-- B W. R.
Read, section n, T&I was
below 1,800 feet In lime. WUIbanks
Bros. No. 3 Perch Jones, south
half section T&P, was be-
low 1,700 feet as another East
Howard venture.

Seaboard No. 6-- A John Robin-
son, Ellenburger exploration in the
Sprayberry (San Andres) pool of
southeasternDawson county, drill-
ed ahead below 11,086 where it
recovered 210 feet of mud on a
60 minute drillstem test from 11.--
061 feet. Some observers believe
the testmay be in the Ellenburger,
although this has not been estab-
lished. Location is in section

T&P. Two promising shows
have been logged up the hole.
MORE MORE MORE

More Fines

Pour In Here
More fines poured Into the coun

ty till Tuesday as Judgment was
entered in six county court cases
by County Judge W. S. Morrison.

Entering pleas of guilty to
charges of driving while intoxi-
cated and fined $75 and costs
plus six months suspensionof dri-
vers license"were Manson Ball, Ar-cad- lo

Bustos, T. W. Baker, Otho
D. 'Elliott. Harry Haygood en-

tered a plea of guilty on a sim-
ilar count and was fined $85 and
costs.

Berardo Garcia entered a pica
of guilty to unlawfully displaying
a deadly weaponand was fined $25
and costs.

Justice court also wn.i ' active
with a fine of $25 and costs lodged
against "Chongo Nunez for theft;
$60 and costsagainst Santiago De-Le-

for simple assaut; $10 and
costs against Felix Galavcz for
indecent exposure; $11 and costs
against Antonio C. Torrcz for in-

decent exposure and drunkenness
In all, there were 14 cases to go
on the docketbefore WalterGrice.
peace justice, during the weekend.
.Payments on the drunk, driving

cases Tuesday brought to $1,802
the amount collected so far in
Octoberfrom this source,the coun-
ty clerk's office reported. From
fines, fees, etc., tho office is al-

most certain tq report its biggest
month for 1947 so far.

Blaze Of Cotton
Breaks Big Spring's
Tireless' Days

Big Spring's string of "flreless"
days was broken Monday night
when nine bales of cotton were
damaged at the Planters' gin.

Firemen said the origin of the
blaze which accurred at 7:45 p. m.
hadnot beendeterminedthis morn-
ing. The cotton involved was stored
In a yard beside the gin. Several
of the bales sustainedheavy dam-
age, and although estimates were
indefinite, Fire Chief II. V. Crock-
er said the lost might amount to
between$800 and $1,000.

"

At 11:15 p. m. firemen were
called.to 807 West 16th street,
where upholstering of an automo-
bile belonging to A. Smith was
damaged by another blaze.

IT WAS PAPA
BEAR, MAYBE

SPRINGFIELD, III. Oct. 22. W

Mrs. Vivian Ide returned home
after a week's absenceand dis

covered that a "big. man" had.
beenher uninvited guest.

Mrs.. Ide and her maid were
about to neter the Ide home
yesterday when the "big young
man" bolted out the door and
fled, scrambling over backyard
fences, Mrs. Ide' told police.

A survey of the house, she
said, disclosed the intruder had
eaten "at least a week's supply"
of food and had slept in her
bed.

'He didn't even bother to wash
the dishes andsilverware," Mrs.
Ida told police.

fCU's FORWARD WALL
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The Horned Frog line presentsbetter than1400 pounds of opposition to
opponents this season, averaging around 203 pounds to the man. The
man on the bottom of the pile Is George Boal, Son Antonio, right cno.
On up the pile they are George Brown, Fort Worth, light tackle; Alan
Pike, San Angelo, rght guard; Doug Brightwell, Alvin, center; Capt.
Clifton Caffey, Colorado City, left guard; Weldon Edwards, Comach;
left tackle; and Morris Bailey, Vernon, left end.

FATHER WHO GETS LOST IN CITY

HAS WELL DISCIPLINED CHILDREN

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 22. (AP) Farmer Earl Carter of
Hominy. Oklahoma,doesn't know Oklahoma City very well.

When his enr broke down In the suburbs late Sunday night
he went to look for nn open garage telling daughter
Caroline Sue and seven-year-o-ld son JesseDon to wait in the car
for him.

First he couldn't find a garage. Then hecouldn't find his auto-

mobile again in the "stralngo city. Yesterday afternoon, 20 hours
later, an ever-wideni- police search reunitedthe frantic father
with Ins children.

They were playing beside theabandonedcar, hungry, but still
faithful to their instructions.

"Daddy said to wait" said Carollno Sue.

Esfirp On

Local Cotton

Crop Grow
Howard county's 1947 cotton

crop estimates were showing a
tendencyto grow by the end of the
week, when reports from some-
thing less than half of the county's
gins indicated that the harvest
pace has not slackened and the
end is not in sight.

Still operating with ideal weath-
er conditions prevailing, picking
crews madesubstantial inroads on
the fields during the past week,
but it was difficult to determine
the exact stage of the harvest.

Up to Saturday night Big Spring
gins had handled 7,786 bales,
which, by standards set up in
previous years, meant that some-
thing like 16,500 boles had been
processed in the county.

These figures fend to upset the
more conservativeestimatesmade
enrly in the seasonwhen a crop of
approximately 30.000 bales was
predicted. More liberal estimates
now range up to 40,000 bales, with
many naming 35,000 to 36,000 bales
as the probable total.

The local cottonseedmarket felt
the effects of a general downward
trend which developed over the
cotton producing country during
Ihe past week. Prices here dropped
to $80 a ton. a $10 decrease from
'the season's High.

Broadcast Set

On Food Plan
A special radio broadcast which

will give tc Information on
the nation's food economizing pro-

gram has been scheduled, for
Wednesdayafternoon.

The program is scheduledfrom
3:30 to 3:45, local time, over all
Mutual BroadcastingSystem sta-

tions, and principal speakers will
be Charles Luckman, chairman of
the Citizens Food Committee, and
.George W. Walsh, president of the
U. S. Conference of Mayors.

Mayor G. W. Dabney Tuesday
received a telegram from Luck-ma-n,

calling attention to tho pro-
gram, and urging of all citizens to
give it heed. Latest developments
on the European food crisis will be
given Luckman said, and citizens
will be told how they best can aid
the conservation program'

Dabneysaid he will call his local
food committee for a session, as
soon as further information and
instructions are received from the
Luckman committee.

Local Resident's
Mother Is Dead

Mrs. Eollne Pourifoy, mother of
J. M. Peurifoy of Big Spring,
died Tuesday morning at Anson.

Funeral services are to be con
ducted Thursday at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Peurifoy and
C. W. Peurifoy have gone to Abi-

lene where they will remain for the
funeral servies.

Crash Kills Woman
West Of Midland

MIDLAND, Oct. 18 UF- V-A three-ca-r
collision 10 miles west of Mid-

land on highway 80 claimed the
life of Mrs. W. D. Shaw, 23, Fri-
day night.

Highway patrolmen Said cars
driven by Mrs Shaw, A. B. Strauss
of Odessaand Curtis Bell of Ama-rill- o

collided.

New Traffic

Lights To Be

Installed Soon
Installation of new traffic sig-

nals near the High school will be
completed within the next few
days, city officials reported this
morning.

Signals are being erected at
two intersections,Johnsonand 11th
Place and Johnsonand 10th street.
A combination arrangement is be-

ing made at the 11th Place inter-
section, with designs for keeping
traffic moving steadily but safely.
The signals will operate In two
directions at each of the two dead-
end Intersections.

The new signals are pan of the
group authorized last week by the
city commission.Others are plan-
ned on Gregg street at the 18th
street and Park street intersec-
tions. The Gregg street signals
must await approval of the state
highway department before actual
work may begin, .however.

B' Spring Bid

Tabled At C--
C

Meet In Dallas
Big Spring's bid for the 1948

annualmeetingof the TexasCham-
ber of Commcrco Managers' As-

sociation was tabled in favor of
Wichita Falls, J. H. Green, local
chamber of commerce manager
reported Saturday afternoon.

Greene said he was advised of
the action In a telegram from
Frank Campbell.Big Spring assist
ant manager, who submitted this
city's bid.

However, the decisionwas made
after considerable deliberation,
Greenesaid, and prospectsappear
bright for bringing the 1949 session
here.

The action was taken at the 1947

annual meeting, which convened
Saturday in Dallas.

FuneralHeld For
Mrs. Woodie Smith

Last rites, were to be said at
4 p. m. Tuesday at the Broadway
Baptiih church in Fort Wprth for
Mrs. Woodie W. Smith, wife of the
Rev. W. W. Smith, former pastor
of the EastFourth Baptist church.

Mrs. Smith died Sundayat about
10 p. m. from a heart attack. She
had accompaniedthe Rev. Smith
here for a brief visit two weeks
ago and had beena frequent visitor
In Big Spring since 1936 when he
left the pastorate of East Fourth.

Surviving aro three sons and
four daughters. Burial was to be
In a Fort Worth cemetery.

Two Lamesa Gins
DamagedBy Fire

LAMESA. Oct. 21. IB-- Fire In
two cotton gins here last night
caused damage estimated at $20,-00-0,

including 70 bales of cotton
desroyed and 200 more damaged.

One fire at the McBride Gin Co.
burned 50 bales and damaged an-

other 150, John G. McBride, man-
ager, said.

A blaze in the cottonhouseof the
co-o- p gin No. 2 destroyed20 bales
of cotton and damaged about 50
more. Manager It. L. Jones said.
Cause of the two fires was not
determined.

FOR NEEDY

Auction AddedTo
'Lord's Acre' Plan

BYRON, N. Y.. Oct. 18. WUThe
"Lord's acre," an agricultural en
terprise to aid the world's needy,
developed into an auction today.
with $20,000 worth of new auto-
mobiles, farm equipment and
household goods for sale, instead
of vegetables.

The market was a 15-ac-re tract
near this western New Yori com-
munity of 850 persons. The mer-
chandiseWas donatedas anafter-

math of a harvest that raised
$1,127 for charity.

The project began last Novem-

ber when a committee meeting to
discuss painting the PresbyMrian
church decided that some efforts
to aid a hungry world was of

greater Importance.
The "Lord's acre" was the re

sult. A community plot produceda
crop which was sold to benefit
three relief organizations the
United JewishAppeal, the National
Catholic Welfare association and
the Restoration fund, representing
the Protestantfaith.

Instead of one acre, 16 were cul-

tivated by using bor-

rowed equipment. Tney reaped a
$1,127 pea crop.

Renewed enthusiasm lea to tne
"Lord's acre" auction.

Contributions included two auto-

mobiles, four tractors, a combine,
more than 10 radio-phonogra-

combinations,3 deep freeze units,
several refrigerators, 22 tons of
coal and fertilizer, clothing, furni-

ture. 175 dozen eggs. 200 loaves of
home-bake- d bread, livestock, and
a pool table.

Chaplain Urges

Understanding

Of Our Security
Speaking before the American

Business club Friday as the con-

cluding talk in a series of ad-

dresses urging Americans to be-

come more conscious of their po-

sition In the affairs of the world.
Chaplain Elvin Burgess, Deputy
chaplain of Fourth Army head-
quarters In Fort Sam Houston,
urged a better understanding of
national security and Its effect
upon the ordinary citizens.
"National security means a pre-

paredness," Burgess said. "This
means more than the military;
national security takes in indus-

trial wealth and agricultural
wealth, because these have a
bearing upon the welfare of the
nation.

"We are at a place now that no
other national hasever occupied.
If we are to make the most of
this situation, we must know that
everything in our economic ex
istence is related to national se-

curity. It is our security that
makes up the national."

At In previous appearancesbe
fore civic clubs here, Burgess
stressed that Americans were not
availing themselvesof the privi-

leges of having a voice in their
government. Too much is being
left to the politicians.'!.

Chaplain Burgess was Intro
duced by Capt Clarence Goyer
of the local recruiting station.

R. E. McKlnney was appointed
head of the ABCIub committee
which will work with the Salvation
Army in the forthcoming drive
for clothing.

John Strother was presented as
a new member of the club. "

Work Is Continued
On Dallas Street

City street department workers
are continuing curb and gutter in-

stallations this week on Dallas
street

New curbing hasbeen completed
as far west as Pennsylvania, and
officials hope all concretework, for
the entire project will be finished
within the next few days.

About 8,200,000' people In the
United States are employedIn the
motor vehicle industry and its aux-
iliary services.

MORE JAPS
TOKYO, Oct 23. M-V- The news

paper Malnlchl saysJapan's popu-
lation will exceed78.000.000. on the
basis of an early October census.
This would be an Increaseof about
5,000,000 in 18 months.

MA. Romwhere

"Takt

This column has bees rsnalng
for so long that ita readers. la
towns like oars all over the coun-
try, are beginning to ."take pea la
hand"andwrite uswhattheythink.

Some of themtake me over the
coals for what I say like the col-

umn I ran on planting alfalfa.
Otherswrite, "I liked your column
yesterday, but..." All of them
havedifferentpointsof --view.

From where I sitthat'stheway it
should be. Everybody's entitled to
anopinion and it's thoseverydif-

ferences, and friendly criticism,

Copyright,
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Arrival Sb

On Calves For

FeedingTests
Delivery was expected Wednes-

day on most of a groupof 48 calves
to be used in feeding testa at
the U. S. Experiment Farm, F. .
Keating. superintendent an-
nounced.

Most of the calves for this year's
feeding have been acquired from
the Wilson Bros, ranch In norther
Howard county.

With 48 calves on feed, the tests
will be enlarged this year to nor-
mal said Keating, adding two more
lots for a total of six. Ratios
similar to those employed in pre-
vious years will be used, except
that the two additional lots win
be fed half the amount of boae
meal and phosphoric acid supple-
ment This is an expansionof the
tests designed to further narrow
the contributing factors to urinary,
calculi, one of the plaguesof feed
lot operations.

Keating said that the calves
would go on a few days of pre-
liminary feed before the regular
180-da-y feeding operation gets un-
derway around Nov, 1,

Brownsville To

Get Animal Farm
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct 23 HI

An assortment of monkeys, birds
and reptiles fire going to be ac-

climatized in Brownsville, Texas,
Miss Pauline King, zoo collector,
announced.

Miss King was here yesterday (

supervise the collection to aa. aal-m- al

farm at Brownsville.
She said the animals, birds aaA

reptiles were collected durkig a
two-mon- th hunt in South America
which sbe formed to repleelsk
zoos and research institutions over
ihe nation.

Miss King's father, W. A. King,
remained In Latin America for ad-

ditional collection.
Included in the collection are IIS

monkeys,bugle birds, a baby ocel-
ot, a bush masterand a boa con-

strictor.

CoahomaFFA Unit
Wins Fair Award

The Coahoma chapter of the Fu-
ture Farmersof America has re-
ceived a $100 prize award fro
the State Fair of Texas for having
sent the greatest number of boys
the greatest number of miles ea
Farm Youth Day.

Fifty-fiv- e members,accompanied
by their advisor, M. T. Jenkins,
and several other adult sponsors,
were in Dallas on Oct 4, paying
particular attention to livestock
judging. Enroute they stopped at
Grand Prairie, Texas, naval base
to spend the night.

LAMESA, Oct 23. Fines et
$100 and $200 respectively were
paid here Tuesdayby FelepI Cas-ton-an

Mendoza and Frank Peres
when they pleaded guilty before
Dawscn county Judge Kilmer B
Corbin to chargesof operating em-
ployment agencieswithout state li-

censes.

STILL FOUND NEAR
TRUMAN RETREAT

.BALTIMORE, Oct 23. 11
Federal alcohol tax unit officials
would like to meet up with th
moonshinerwho had the temer-
ity to. set up a stiil on the
groundsof Shangri-L-a, Maryland
mountain retreat of President
Truman and the late President
Roosevelt

Tax unit agentshere disclosed
they have found and destroyed
the elaborate still on the Ca-toc- tin

reservation last month.
It was in deep woods, less than
a mile from the cabin where
President Roosevelt held Im-
portant conferenceswith Winston
Churchill and where President
Truman relaxes occasionally.

I sit:.. tJoeMarst;

Ptn in Hand"

thatmake for toleranceaadbetter
BBdentaBdlag whetherit's MeM
eaplantingalfalfa or rnomfnc
tween beerand diet.

The more folks air their differ-
ences right out in public, with, a
neighborly respectfor the otaer
person's liberties 'and point e
view, the closer we are to the
American principle' of individaal
freedom whetherit's in a choice
of crops or beverages.
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